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No. 00 Happy In the Service
Copyright, 1946, by Bl "; Baiter Mualo & Ptff Chi.
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1. I am i

2. Lovelight brightly ihk
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Ben Dg Christ my Lord,
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I Lord,
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Liv - ing ev - 'ry day in awoet ac- cord;
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No. 1-a Follow on, Keep in Step With Him
ter
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Copyright, 1943, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R. Baxter, Jr. Sug. M.W. E. in "Heaven's Lamp" Marion W. Easterling
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1. Ev - 'ry mo-ment of the * day trav-el • ing life's un - e • ven way,
2. There is work that must be done, man-y lost souls that should be won,
3. Sing the praise of Christ the King, un- to Him trib-utes free - ly bring,Af -A- -A-
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Keep love's ban-ner wav - ing high,

Fol - low on, keep in step with Him; Look a -round you, see the grain

Tho the road be steep and rough,
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D.S.—Keep your lamp trimmed, shining bright
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point-ing the lost to home on high,

go -ing to waste on hill and plain, Fol-Iow on, keep in step with Him.
la - bor un - til He says e -nough,
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thru all the dark-ness of
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the night,
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Yes, fol -

Fol - low on,
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Yes, fol - low keep step, let Him sup -ply your need;

Fol - low on, let
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No. 1 The Star Of Hope
Copyright, 1949. by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

B B. Edmiaston in "Chords of Love" tester ~L. Dooley

1. Some-times we're called to go thru dis - mal vales of woe, And dan-gers oft - en

2. The star of hope shines on, love's tok-en of the dawn,When shadows all will

3. let us press a-long, with faith and cour-age strong,And keep our eyes up-
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to us come,they come; But al-ways just a-bove the star of hope in love

fade a-way, a- way; The gift that is di- vine, in trasformed hearts to shine,

on the star, love's star; It shows to you and me the road to vie - to -ry,
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Re-fleets the light that guides us home,safe home. Star of hope shines on,

And lead us on to end-less day, bright day.

And heav-en's gate for us a - jar, a - jar. The star of hope shines on, the
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D.S.—Ee-flect-ing fade-less light from home,sweet home.
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gift of faith and love, Lights of earth are gone, gleams come
gift of faith and love, Tho lights of earth are gone, its gleams come from a-
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from a-bove; It shines thru darkest gloom,
bove; Shines thru dark-est gloom, guide for all who roam,
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a guide for all who roam
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No. 2 That dock Is Ticking
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

T. S. in "Chords of Love" Theodore SIek

1.0 don't you bear that clock tick - ing low? -It can't be long till

2. That clock keeps tick-ing, nev - er runs down, No mat - ter wheth-er
3. That clock is tick-ing, tick-ing my friend, 'Twill keep on tick-ing

•
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we all shall go, To a fair ci - ty be-yond tbe sky
you smile or frown, So when the time comes for you to leave,

tin - to the end, my broth-er,Get read - y now and stay on the track
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Chorus
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Where we shall live and nev - er die.

Trust on - ly in Christ and be -lieve. That clock is tick-ing mo-ments a-way.
Be - cause we can-not turn it back.
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'Tis slbw-ly tick-ing do not de-lay; Soon it will

my broth-er, get read-y;
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stop and

for you 'twill tick no more,
Thencan you sing on heav - en's shore?
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No. 3 When the Savior Reached Down for Me
Arr Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

G. E. W. in "Chords of Love" G^B^Wright
Arr. A. E. B.

Very Slow
Arr. Albert E. Brumley
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1. Once my soul was a-stray from the heaven- ly way, I was wretch-ed and

2. 1 was near to de-spair when He came to me there, And fie showed me that

3. Howmy heart does rejoice when I hear His sweet voice, Thru the tempests, to
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vile as conld be; Bnt my Sav-ior in love gave me peace from a • bove,

I conld be free; Then He lift - ed' my feet, gave me glad - ness com-plete,

Him I now flee; Now I lean [on His arm, for He saved me from harm,
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When He reached down His hand for me. When my Sav-ior reached down for

me, When my Sav-ior reached down forme; I was lost and nn-
for me, for me;
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done, with-on t God's Ho-Iy Son, When my Sav-ior reached down for me.

for me.



No. 4 I Shall Be Glad and Free
Copyright, 1946, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Adger M. Pace in "Shining Path" Fred L. Swilling
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1. When I reach that ci - ty bright, in that land of glo-ry light, I

2. WhenI walk the streets of gold, meeting friends I've bo<vn of old,

3. When I join the ransomed throng, singing out the glo-ry song,
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There where sin is nev-er known,seeing Je-sus
When I take them by the hand o - ver in that
When the Sav-ior, on His tbrone,sweetly crowns us
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on His throne, I shall be glad and free,

glo-ry land,

as His owu,

Shall reach my

glad and free.When I shall reach
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sweet home in glo - ry land, My Sav-ior in glo-ry

my home in glo-ry land,And my dear Sav - - ior
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I Shall Be Glad and Free
Kit
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ter - Dal band, I shall be so glad and f ree, so glad and free.

that e-ter-nal band, I shall be glad and free.
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Standing On His Word Secure
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No. 5

Copyright, 1946, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Rev. Rupert Cravens in "Shining Path" Floyd E. McNeill
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1. I'm sing-ing to -day,my sins washed a-way, The world doth not now al - lure;

2. In joy or in pain, in sunshine or rain, His grace helps me to en -dure;

3. When death has come near, still I will not fear Of guid-ance that day I'm sure;
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The Lord is my choice, I've heard His sweet voice,

Tho de -monsmay rail, He nev - er will fail, I stand on Hi9 word se- cure.

He'lltakeme in love to heav-en a - bove,
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I stand on His word, His won -der- ful word, My hope shall for-e'er en -dure;
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I'm fear-ing no foe He's with me I know, I stand on His word se - care.
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No. 6 Jesus Knows Ev'rythin* in Your Heart
A.E.B.

Copyright, 1949, by Albert E. Bromley, Powell, Mo.
in ' Amazing Grace" Albert E. Brumley

1. Sure, there's a God who is ml - ing on high, Mark-ing the mom-ents that
2. Be not mis-lead by temp-ta-tion and sin, Be not de-ceived by the
3. If yon are wea - ry and burdened with care, If you are down in the
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swift- ly pass by; See-ing each deed with an all - see -ing eye, Je - sua
mock-ers of men; Some-bod-y sure-ly is list - en - ing in, And He
depths of de-spair; Take it to Je-sus who hears ev-'ry pray'r,For He
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knows ev-'ry- thing in your heart. Je-sns knows ev - 'ry-

Je - bus knows ev - 'ry*
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thing in your heart, Yes, He knows ev -'ry-thing in your heart; Je-sus

Je-sus knows ev -'ry
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knows and He cares,Ev'ry se-cret He shares For He knows ev'ry-thing in your heart.



No. 7 Saved and On My Way Home
L. G. P.

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music and Printing Co.
in "PhnrHnnf Tilvfl" T.. lither Cin "Chords of Love'

53^3
Luther G. Presley
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1. Good by old world of sin and care, The joys of heav'n I'm bonnd to share,

2. The love of .God came rush - ing in, Bringing the vie - fry o - ver sin,

3. A - maz-ing grace how sweet the sound, The spring of joy my sonl has found,

rEf3t
The Sav-ior came and heard my pray'r,

Put-ting new joy where grief had been, I'm saved and on my way home.
Re-deemed at last and glo - ry bound, I
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Chorus
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I'm saved whole world to know, The blood
and now I want the to know, of Je-sna
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whit-er than snow: Heav-en is call-ing I'm bonnd to
washed me driv-en snow: me
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go, Saved and on my way home.

to go, Hal- le - In - jah, I'm saved and on my way home.
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No. 8 Wonderful Jesus
To my sisters, Louise and Rena- W. B. V.

Copyright, 1946, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Shining Path"

fi I Ip_ -ft--f

Wallace B. Varner
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2. Marching a - long to glo - ry, tell -nig the grand old sto-ry Of Je-sus

2. Go tell to ev - 'ry na-tion, Je - sua will give sal - va-tion To all who
$» Now I am hap - py, sing-ing, to Him each day I'm clinging, He keeps me
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and His love;

trust His grace;

ev - 'ry hour,

No room for sin nor sad-ness,

Why seek for world - ly pleasures,

jah; No plan on earth is giv - en
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He fills my soul with glad -ness,Bless-ings from heav'n a - bove.

Je - sus will give soul-treas-ures To man of ev - 'ry race,

where -by we may reach heav- en, On - ly thru His great pow'r.
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Irihk-ing from life's free foun-tain, He keeps me all the way.
Chorus
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He re-deemedmy soul, love makes free and whole;

Won-der - ful Je - sus His
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am sing - ing ev - 'ry day, praise the Lord;
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By grace I'm
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No. 9 Let Me Hold Thy Hand
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Celeste Johnson in "Chords of Love" B. B. Edmiastom^^t*^^^
1. 1 do not ask that I be spared The test I do not un-der-stand;

2. Wher - e'er Thy gentle hand may lead, On stormy seas or bar-ren land,

3. The 'way I dare not tread a-lone, The light I have Thou dost command;
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'Tis then I know Thy strength and grace—Just let me hold Thy hand.

I know Thy way is best for me— Just let me hold Thy hand.

My faith is fixed in Thee, dear Lord, Just let me hold Thy hand.
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Chorus
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I'll trust in Thee, what-e'er be-tide,

I'll trust in Thee, what-e'er be-tide, I do not
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I do not ask to un-der-stand; Un-til I reacil

to un-der-stand: Un-til I reach
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my heav'nly home, Just let me hold Thy hand. *
my heav'nly home, Just let me hold
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'No. 10 Kindness
J B CeS2
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In "Chords of Love" David CiWad.

ig^
1. Let the Chris-tian be pray -ing for the one who is utray-ing, And in
I. Of - ten sin - ners do won - der, as we cause them to pon-der On the
a. Let ns ev - er show kind-ness, it will res-cue from blindness Those who'va

^u^^^^^^m
love to him speak of bis soul; For the wide road is bend- ing, in -to
lives we as Chrls-tiaus here live; Let us change in our walk-ing, and he
wan-dered to wrong from the right; Then the life we are tiv- ing to the

9
-

death he's de-scend - ing—He is lost as sins o - ver him roll,

pure in our talk -ing, So we more of the Sav-ior can give,
world will be giv - ing Bless-ed joy as it gives them the light.
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D.S.—That the er - ring may hear and come in.

Chorus
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Pray and be kind in deed and mind, For it tum-eth a*
Bless-ed kind - ness will save them,
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way hate and sin; Ten - der - ly speak, gen-tly go seek,

Speak it soft - ly and gen - tly,



No. 11 Seeking Those Who've Gone Astray
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

•• B. O. In "Chords of Love" J. B. Coats
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1. The Bi - ble tells in Luke nine-teen ...How for lost
2. The peo - pie sought some fault to find His deeds and
3.1 want my life to tes - ti - fy Be -fore the

m *1 N*
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man .love in-tervenes The Sav-ior came (hear this, I
words were sweet and kind He came to earth sin's debt to
lost.. I'llhard-er try To let His light fall on their

wrmffi^HMffg* Ŵ~P~W~P
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D. S*—For Christ my Lord. ... I'll work each

Fine
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Just seeking those gone a-stray ,those gone a-stray.Pray ..)

pay •

way Just seek-mg those who have gone a - stray.
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day ,

Chorus
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I'm seek- ing for some-need -y soul,

I'm seek -ing for some need - y soul,

m 4H- m-t
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In - vit - ing them to be made whole;In - vit - ing them t

In -vit -ing them to be made whole;
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ISo. 12

T.S.

Press On, It Won't Be Long
Copyright, 1 943, byThe Sisk Music Co.,

in "Voices of Victory"

pi g lE^EB

Theodore Sisk

—i 1

.
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mi

1. There's glo - ry in my soul, since Je - bus took con - trol, He
2. He fills my way with cheer, with Him I have no fear, He
3. In heav - en I am told the streets are pur - eat gold,

ttWFlFfff
• -pfc... feh..
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placed with - in my heart a hap - py song; Tne joy-bells sweet-ly ring,

guides my wea - ry steps a -mid the throng; I'm glad He promised me
what a love • ly.place so free from wrong; U - nit - ed there we'll be,

«:

^jij:Jjju ^m Fine

fe:
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on, it won't be ver - y long.

not long.

while of His love I sing;

a man - sion mil and free;

we'll shout the vie - to - ry;

-. - - 1*--^
fe lf^AM^st±fc± -a—a-£ tfc— A • 1* Lk 1^*=tc Uk Hk-=—w*, iA *

1 » r 17 b=g££
Chorus

Press on, it won't be ver • y long, Un • til we reach that

not long,

SSfE
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land of song; In heaven some sweet day.I'm go - ing there to stay,

glad song; -^ ^ .A- -A-
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No. 13 Nappy and Free
Copyright, 1947. by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

R. L. George in "Highest Praise" Elmer L. Ward & R. L. G.

1. Once I was lost in sin and despair,Nothing but death could see;

2. I stood condemned be-fore the great Judge, No one to plead for me;
3. Now I am saved, by faith in the blood That flowed on Cal-va-ry;

«.__!_ ",—:_" « rki h^—^— *_Ti_— i— >:.» P--
. tP EK r*

'—aHS—

i

1- &
But Je - sua came,who died in my stead,And paid the debt for me.
In love He made the great sac - ri - fice That sets the sin - ner free.

While here I '11 praise Him and then, at home, Thru all e - ter - ni - ty.

- — -i— -i— — _ 14*- -m- m n
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No. 14 There's a Gity of Love
Copyright, 1946, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

F.E. H. in "Shining Path" Floyd E. Hunter
*•:>«.-
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1. There's a ci - ty of beau-ty in the heav- ens we're told,Where the
2. In the Bi - ble we read of that fair ci - ty a- bove Where there's

3. make read - y, dear broth-er to go sail - ing a - long, Ev - er

m t=t=t=t=
A^+> ^~
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streetsare all paved with gold; What a ci - ty so grand in that
noth-ing but peace and love; What a glo-ry 'twill be that bright

sing - ing a hap - py song; hal- le - lu - jah,Mu - sic ring-ing that day in that
-a- -a- -a.- -a- ^ £ -- -a- -a- -a- -- --
1— I—
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Fine Chorus
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won-der-ful land, Built by Je-sus our Lord and King.

ci - ty to see,

If1
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home far a -way Lord and King. There's a

D.Sd—In that ci - ty of peace and love, peace and love.
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ty of love in the heav-ens a-boveWhata hap-py re - un - ion 'twill
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be, that will be for me To meet friends I know where the pure wa - ters flow
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INo. 15 With the Savior By My Side
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Bev. Alfred Barratt in "Chords of Love" J. R. Varner

1. I am press-ing on-ward, on-ward to my home so fair, Sheltered by my
2.1 am nev - er lone - ly, lone- ly fol-low-ing my Guide, I am kept se-

3. I shall reach the home-laud, home-land with its gates of gold/fhere to share the

Sav-ior, Sav-ior, in His lov-ing care He keeps me; Countless are the

cure-ly, safe-ly, what-so - e'er be -tide, no dan-ger; Morn-ing, noon and
glo - ries, glo-ries that can ne'er be told to oth-ers; Dwell-ing with our

W&^Fvb ^e£
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D.S.—Not a mo-ment's

1 i tf f, I
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ff iM psjum—*J ^ W At Al *l 1 A 1 ^—£^ ft-Ng-

f

K£

bless-ings, bless-ings, the joys "I share-

eve-ning, eve - Ding,He doth strength provide-Walking with the Sav-ior by my
loved ones, loved ones ,nev-er to grow old

,

r=s-F
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wor-ry, wor-ry, all my sor-rowscease-

Fine GhobuS

W > i. ML * 'f Ifr fe 'i J P *-i>-Uj 1*^^rrrtrrWf3^
side. Walk-ingwith my Sav-ior, bask-ing

close by my side. Andnow I'm Sav-ior,

in His peace, From the snares of Satan, I have found re-lease;

Sa-tan, and free-dom;



No. 16 On the Road to Glory Land
Copyright, 1945, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

B. B. Edmiaston & B. L. in "Living Grace" Bruce Lloyd

:q=d=

1. As I go a-long, mingling with the throng,Oft my load seems hard to bear,

2. When I walked a-k>ne,sav-ing love un-known,I was nev-er free from fear;

3. All my sor-rowshere, ev -'ry blinding tear, He will al- ways un-der stand,

m$t±
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From the morn till night,working for the right, Trying hard to do my share;

Since I found the Lord,trusted in His word,For my needs He's al-ways near,

When the shadows fall,He will hear mj call And will gen-tly hold my hand;

mt=t
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Nev-er ask-ing why, sat - is - fled am I Just to give my Lord con- trol;

Driv ing doubts a-way when to Him I pray, Giv-ing me as- sur-ance sweet;

Thru the val-ley dim I'll be safe with Him,He has gone that way be- fore;

fct=ferjsii
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I will work and pray on the up-ward way,And He'll lead me to the goal.

So, I'll go a - long, singing love's glad song.Till He gives me joy complete.

So,what-e'ermay come,He will lead me home,Where I'll praise Him ev-er-more.

V^ • g-L»— i. ; 1 i 1-te.r—
:t=:
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D.S.—Hap-py praise I'll sing to my Lord and King,On the bright e-ter - nal shore.

Chorus

I= :^==|=z1:

Tcav-el on, fears all gone, On, on to glo-ryland;

I willtrav-el, nev-er fear - ing, On the road to glo-ryland;

>££•
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On the Road to Glory Land

J»=3S=±Jfc 5: ? j J 1

Lead each day, show the way, He holds my trembling hand;

He will lead me, and will show me, Ten-der - ly He holds my hand;
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In the morning, when the shadows Fade a - way to come no more,

Morning dawn, shadows gone, To come.no nev-er-more,

l' l i I i L _(
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No. 17 Dear Lord, I Want to See!

Dedicated to Betty Bounds, age 11 years, v/ho was strioken blind three years ago.
Copyright, 1945, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. B. C. in "Living Grace" J. B. Coats

St—-7Kt -*l ^*b

1. When I was but a child, not man-y years a- go, The will of

2. I'm grow - ing old - er now, with loved ones watching me, A con-stant

3. A time will come, I know, I ful - !y un - der-stand, Be - side the
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Cho. -Dear Lord, I want to see the light up - on your face, Give me

God was done, I felt a chill-ing blow; The light has passed me by, no

guid-ing hand, from dan-ger, keeps me free; But deep with - in my heart, more

stream of life, with Je-sus, I shall stand;My sight will be re-stored, thru-
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vi - sion clear to run this earth - ly race; Down here I can - not see the

N s h D.C. for Chorus

y y "

i

more my steps are free, I'm blind-ed here be - low,dear Lord, I can- not see!

hap-py I could be, For mer-cynow I pray,dear Lord, I want to see!

out e - ter - ni - ty, I'm tired of darkness now, dear Lord, I want to see!

1 1 i-=t: :tr=5=f g-y-y
beauties all a-round,But love shuies m my soul, for

3p p p
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I am heav-en bound.



No. 18 Stillness
Copyright, 1946, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Alfred Easterbrook in "Shining Path" Dwight Brock
rs

1. There's a place of per -feet still - ness In the cen-ter of His will,

2. There's a place and you may find it, 'Tis for those who seek His face,

3. Just a - bid - ing 'neath His shad - ow In thy bless-ed Mas-ter rest

a-'s. is: tt \s~—!z—tr \s. i tt—T—n
' » ' \s:-rA

And, nn-touched by care or wor-ry, There, my soul shall fear no ill;

Those who hear His voice and fol - low, There's a bless-ed hid - ing place;

And thy ev - 'ry need sup - ply-ing, He will do what seem - eth best;

X
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In this place, so calm and qui - et Where all oth - er tongues are stilled

In a world of strife and tur-moil, Sin and sor- row, death and pain,

Sim-ply Wait and watch and lis - ten, Trust-ing, nev - er ask - ing "why"

We can know the joy and sweet-ness That He gives the spir

All the pow'r of men or de-mons Shall be - set thy soul

All suf - fi - cient is His prom -ise, "I will guide thee with

i * 1*— pi 1 1 fr- r- 1 *_!4S-

it-

in

mine

filled,

vain,

eye.",
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In Him bide, safe ron-fide, We can stand the

Just a bid-ing, con-fid-ing, Ev-'ry problem,.ev-'ry test
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Stillness

'Twill be light, skies so bright, Still - ness, per-fect rest;

Will be light-er, skies brighter Per-fect still-ness, per-fect rest;

rrf& *-
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Sor-row here, " mor-row fear, " Hordes can - not mo-lest,

No more sor-row to-mor-row, Sa-tan's hordes can-not mo-lest,
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We shall find in Christ the Sav - ior Per-fect still-ness, perfect rest.

joy and rest,
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No. 19
b l>

When This Journey Is Completed
Copyright, 1946, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Hazel Bullock in "Shining Path" Lester Bullock
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1. When this jour - ney is com -plet - ed, And from earth you take your flight,

2. There are friends and precious loved ones Dwelling in that country fair;

* P - ~ ^ -1*- ^ &- A -»-- •*-. -f*- j*- i»«- -I2-*
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Cho.—When this journey is com- plet -ed, Will you en - ter life that's new;
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D.C. for Chorus
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Will you rise to fair - er re-gions, Or be banished in - to night?
They are wait - ing for your com-ing, Will you meet them - ver there?

mi m at at i . at.*_e_ -^- 4L
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When the pearl - y gates swing - pen, With the saints will yon pass thru?



No. 20 The Doubters
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

B. B. Edmiaston & C. Y, in "Chords of Love" Carl Young
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1. This world is headquarters for doubters:They doubt that God sent from a-bove

2. They question His won-der-ful power, Re-fus-ing by Him to be led;

His Son to be born of a vir - gin, And question re-dem-tion thru lore;

They try to ex-plain a-way won-ders, And doubt that He rose from the dead;;
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They doubt that He hears our pe - ti-tions, Ox pleads for us when we should roam,
They ques-tion the pow'r of the Spir • it, The wis-dom of man they o • bey,

.S.—Thesim-ple faith, like that of chil-dren, The humble, o -be - di - ent mind,

h-Jl Fine
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The doubters may just keep on doubting, I'll trust Him to pi - lot me home.
The doubters may just keep on doubting, Christ still is the truth and the way..

y y 9 » y V * ^BF U V V > F
The doubters may just keep on doubting, Be-demp-tion thru Je-sus we find.

Chords
|

. E H.

y y
Tho man - y may doubt Him And try to find some oth • er way,



The Doubters

P ;
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The old time re - li - gion Is what we are need - ing to - day

m

No. 21

J.M.

Jesus Is the Wonderful Kin*
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

in "Chords of Love" Jack Minter

1. Glo - ry be to Je - sus, praise His dear name,
2. Sing of love andmer-cy, tell of His pow'r,

«
See Him on Mount Calv'ry

All who trust Him He is

bear-ing our shame,
keep-ing each hour,

*3*

Sin - less, yet He took the sinners' full blame;

He's the Rose of Sharon, heav-en's ownflow'r;

y U U U i

D.Sd~He is ev - er near us, guarding His own,

Fine Chorus

Je • sus is the won • der - ful King.
might-y King,

Je - sus is tile

^2g^fe^^i^^^ ^£

Hap-py praises to Him we bring;

D.S.

won-der-ful King,
might-y King, we bring;
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No. 22 Our Station Will Be Changed
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Nina Dickson in "Chords of Love" Wesley Tucker

f f f »mm -> ,' f af^=5 g| il aI a! ,4)
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1. There are peo - pie who will mis-treat you liv - ing in most ev - 'ry place,

2. There are trou-bies and vex -ing tri - als all a-long earth's rug-ged road,

3. We are long-ing for that great meet-ing with our loved ones in the sky,

Ltet
E=§

trtr-tr-tj-

To your back they'll talk a-bont you, then de - ny it to your face; But with

Some will help you, some will hin-der, add-ing to your heav-y load; Keep on
Where we'll nev-er know a heart-ache, and where pleasures nev-er die; Bo, then

^r :&—WJL- 1 -£££=£
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D.S*—Troubles here we'll not re-mem-ber, in our joy the a - ges thru; So, for-
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cour-age just do yourdu-ty, as youtrav-.el this life's mile, And your

do - ing what is com-mand-ed, meet-ing oth - ers with a smile. And your

let us stay close to Je - sus, free from sin that would be -guile, And our
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get-ting the things that vex us, let us give the world a smile, And our
Fine Chorus« =Jtp
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eta - tion will be changed af
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ter while.
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Yes, it will be changed, all will be made new,
sta-tion will be changed, ev-'ry- thing will be made new,
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No. 23 lie Keeps Me Sin&in£
Copyright, 1949. by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Mrs. L. S. Skinner in "Chords of Love" B. B. JEdmlaston
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1. There is a song with-in my heart That I keep sing • ing night and
2. 1 can not keep from sing-ing now, I feel so hap - py and so
3. When to my heav'n-ly home 1 go, My sing -ing will have just be-

day,' Since I in - vit - ed Je-sas in, And He has washed my
free, He helps me bear my bur-dens all, And when I pray He
gun; I'll sing thru all e - ter - ni - ty, Sing prais - es to the

&&m f f liffHEiffiT^F
Fine Chobus

D.S.—I'll sing a -round the

tq
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t
keeps me sing -ing, on my way,the joy - bellssins a - way. He

an-swers me.
Fa-ther'B Son. sing - ing

si p £mm $j g U :s=g

throne a-bove.

s '/ni rrii n a
ring -ing ev - 'ry day, Ech - o re-demp-tion's song of love;

ring - ing, the song of love;
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The same old sto-ry,sweet-est word, with deep-er glo - ry, no dis-cord,

sto - ry, ^.8jo - ryt
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No. 24 The Beautiful Dawn
Copyright. 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

B. B, Edmiaston in "Chorda of Love" W. M. DeVaughan
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1. Here we press a - long up - on the path-way of life, Thru its ev - er-

2. Sep - a • ra-tions,sor - rows, loss-escome to us here, And it seems that
3. Tho we may be per - se - cu-ted by an-gry foes, To our lone-ly
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chang-ing scenes we keep go - ing on, and on; Some-time we shall

all our treas-ures from us are gone, are gone; But the Lord, our

Isle of Pat-mos ban-ished, like John, like John; Christ the Lord will

i
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D.S.—When the sun goes
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fall a - sleep and rest from the strife, Till we're called to wake and view the

great-est treas-ures, al - ways is near, Rest He'll give, and wake us to the

come and free us from all our woes, Af -ter sleep He'll wake us to the
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down,sweet rest He'll give us, we know, And thru Him we'll wake when comes the

Fine Chorus

is | j j j^^fJ
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beau - ti • ful dawn. E - vil casts its shad-ows o'er the path-way we
bright dawn.
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go, But, with faith in Je - sus, we will keep pressing on;

and on;
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No. 25 The Golden Li&ht
. Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J. H. H. in "Chords of Love" J. H. Howard

( m> f I* -* —— m (
i> y y b y u

1. Be - yond the veil of mist - y cloud That hangs be-

2. In realms a - bove the star - ry sky There comes no

3. When ends for us . . this earth - ly day And to the

1* <* h
ffiEE tz

-U~
y y y y
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neath fair 'en v-en's dome By faith we see.

shades .of dis - mal night The Christian's home

.

bright ce - les - tial shore On wings of love . .

.
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D. S.—Where faith is lost
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a-bove the shroud.

.

prepared on high . .

.

we're borne a-way.

,

i i

y y
. The gold-en light of home,sweethome
Re-flects the beams of this great light

This light will shine for ev - er-more

-f-F©1-

in per-fect sight

Chorus
We'll still be-hold the gold-en light

ft ww ft

The gold - en light

The gold-en light will lead us en,

will lead us on,

Ere~~i 3=fc: £ 1 X t=t 1*=£^ f=FEtrir
D.S.

P u y

TUl we be-hold

Till we be - hold the end - lees dawn;

P * *g f \ I F
the end-leee dawn;
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No. 26 Somethings Bound To Happen
- Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J. W. M. in "Chords of Love" James W. Me
r> . w. w . w .
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1. When God placed man in E - den, He told him not to sin, But to en-

2. Christ gave Him -self, a ran-som to save us from the fall, He paid the

3. Dear friends, let's all make read- y to meet Him in the sky, When He His

joy the gar - den, and care for all there in; But soon man failed to
debt on Calv-'ry for those who heed His call; If we in faith o-
chil-dren gath-ers, and crowns them, by and by; This life is swift -ly

B&J !
\<UU

L> U U
D.S.—Each one must face the

r> r> n

£=*
lis • ten, and stooped in - to the wrong, Then something aw-ful hap-pened to
bey Him and let Him o'er us reign, Then something good will bap-pea when
pass-ing, soon we'll be called to go, Then something's bound to hap-pen, e-

m m& i
m- •#:

£=£: ff i
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rec - ord of how we treat - ed Christ, And something then will hap-pen, e-

Fms Chorus
r> n n
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man, no long-er strong.
He comes back a-gain. something's bound to happen, when Je-sns comes,
ter-nal joy or woe^ broth-er,

in pow - er, All will hear the trum-pet sound-ing, all will have to go;

^^^t^^ttt^ i



No. 27 The Gospel Highway
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J. M. McRoy In "Chords of Love" W*yne M. Garrison
ft

1. Get on the gos-pel high-way that leads to heav'n a-bove, 'Tis now you
2. Each one will have some tri - als a - long this pil - grim way ,But when we're
3. Get on the gos - pel high-way, it leads to home on high, To life that

*E
pps &£t hc he F-

t s f-

1 mm -f*—*-
m—

*

^:: +— I-1-* m—*

—

mi*
must make read - y, so heed the Sav-ior's love; The Lord, someday will

trav-'ling homeward, the Lord will guide each day; No oth - er one can

is e - ter - nal, the gold -en by and by; No long - er walk in

ft
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D.S.—He walks with all who

IKS g tem £ arnrnt
-q: H J ^ W-—ri—-»-

a.

call us, we know not when 'twill be, Get on the gos-pel high-way

help you, not man - y seem to care, But Christ,who died to save yon,

by - ways, they lead to end - less woe, Get on the gos - pel high-way,

&£ --fee
ft i+- -(- ft -,-

:£=fc fc ££
trust Him,and keeps us on the way, Get on the gos-pel high-way

Fine Chorus
is £—*-

and trav - el home with me.
will hear your hum-ble prayer. Get on the gos-pel high-way, no loug-er
with me to heav-en go.

£s£
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that leads to end-less day.
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id]- ly roam, leave the paths of dark-ness, the Sav -jor bids you come;
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He's All to MeNo. 28
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

W. A- W. in "Chords of Love" W, A, Webb
PSm 33£53f DC

1. I want to tell the sto - ry of Re-deem -ing love bo sweet, And
2. But this I know, when I reach home My joy shall be com-plete, I'll

t. £^Eff: :t=Jz=fc=:fc*f-r-r r r '-r^ r 1r
'

^ ^ J J iJl^^JiiLl^u
toy to lead the err - ing to The bless - ed mer - cy seat; But if I

Bing the song of vie - to - ry, Gift of the mer - cy seat; Al - tho, with

m £*i e I C i C: e -e C
f^-r-^4- ££

i "ii i H* r Nr't^ &

=t
a=fc^

used ten thousand tongues Thru all e - ter - ni - ty , I could not tell the

all the saints, I'll praise Him thru e - ter- ni - ty, I can not praise Him

*—(*- *—!"<* 1+—<*-

pppft-trr tr h l|> h r I- I

Choeus

pi ,fabH-^LJ-H2=3^H3=3 Hi'4: J *=**1& ^ f^^T.r^
half of what The Lord has done for me. Christ is all,; all to me, On
half enough For what He's done for me. He's all to me,

4-—t-—tit—i*-2—*—»—»-

FfFF^lFPI I
EE££ i u i—

r
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Him I can de-pend; And my all He shall be—For ev - er-more my friend.

My all He'U be-
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No. 29 The Prayer Mother Taught Me
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

in "Chords of Love" B. E. FulmerB E. F. in "Chords of Love"
Slow

I 4_j a ys-gpg=^^sa

—

&£im
1. Fond mem- 'ry take9 me back to-day, To that old home so far a -way;
2. A - round the fire - side we would meet,And praise the Lord in songs so sweet;

3. If I could turn time's pag-es back, To scenes in that old mountain shack,

There, when a child at moth-er's knee, This lit - tie prayer she taught to me.
And when re-tir - ing to our rest, We'd of the Lord make this re-quest.

what a bless -ing it would be To sit a - gain at moth-er's knee,

4*-

1 * v v b mf~T~rir^
q
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And now I lay me down to sleep, I pray Thee, Lord,
And now I lay me down to sleep, I pray Thee,

y y. ^ y
my soul to keep; If I should die be - fore I

Lord, _ my soul to keep; If I should die

Bj—4k A F X A/-

wake, I pray Thee,Lord, my soul to take,
be-fore I wake, I pray Thee,Lord,

SS—X
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No. 30 What Will Your Answer Be?
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

W. W. S. in "Chords of Love" W, W. Shaver

1. The Sav-ior has come, and He calls yon to-day, Lost soul, do not
2. Why from Him still wan-der? the night will soon fall, This may be the
3. No e - vil can en - ter the heav - en - ly land, To cleanse yon the

^a . k k
it EiFFFFElfc^B U I U g 1^5

!/ ~ HB- ^ w -a«- -at aJ-1/ t -!- 7; ^ -jj- -at—p-

turn Him a - way; Your sins He'll for - give and from gnilt make yon free,

last time He'll call; Seek par -don while still ^He is call -nig for thee,
Fa -ther has planned ;But on- ly thru Je • sus from sin we're made free,

Chorusm
. p ij j j- J -r+tH iTlJ: J ^£35J*

what will your an • swer be? trust in His mer - cy to-
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day, While Je - sus is pass-ing this way; From Bin He will

f F P^S ,^r t-

if EE e^c
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make your soul free, what will your an - swer be?
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No. 31 God Delivered Them When They Prayed
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

L. D. Bassett, Jr. in "Chords of Love" W. Jarvis Maxey

1B& mm 4r±k$3E5E*
grf T~r~g f z

* :S
1. God heard His peo - pie when they prayed, down in E - gypt: de-
2. He heard them cry - ing.when they suf - fered from hun - ger, And He

LA LA LA f^.
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:d we pray, Lord we pray: He promised

u*i-
u r ] L, u i X u u

i> x
liv - er, dear Lord we pray, Lord we pray; He promised, by night to
fed them fromheav'n a - bove, heav'na-bove;Onman-na, and they kept

w&z—r—

£

m d-*ts=* B=5=«:
W=E ££ £=:£=£:

D.S.—His cho - sen

ji-t*-l—i—*
1

' -m =-S^ =*=$

lead them with a bright fire from b"eav-en, And a pfl - lar of cloud by
mov-ing t'ward the fair land of prom-ise— the won-ders of guid - ing

(gg j- a ^^,",;kl 1

b Lk U - ^=fci
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r

peo - pie, He had promised to lead them—God de-liv-ered them when they

Fine Ceobus *

^35 e3E£
day, cloud by day. God de

love,matchless love.God de-

wmty J jP

Uv-ered them when they prayed,

when they prayed.yes, when they prayed,

liv-ered them when they to Him prayed, they prayed,

g
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prayed,when they prayed.
tr-f
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EGod de - liv - ered them when they prayed,when they prayed.For they were
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No. 32 He Is With Me
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

B.B.E. in "Chords of Love" B. B. Edmiaston

m ^n^\Ti^mm
1, Since I'm trust-ing Je-sus to lead me, I am in the sun-light each-day;

2, He has giv - en joy for my weep-ing, He has banishedmy guilt and shame;

3, Tho I meet with sor-row and loss - es, Yet His grace is e-nough for me;

"i,',ni, t
i |l |,f'Mi;i.»iiTrti

,
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I

fl'jjlHVm ujjJjJJIi i

From my doubts and fearsHe has freed me, And He walkswithme all the way,

I have placed my life in His keep-ing, Hap-py praise 1 sing to His name.

He will help me bear all my cross-ee, Till from crosses all I am free.

m[i\^\\\\\ I
j^ fce--« F F" P

m—S-

£=£ t=|C*

CEoius --

He is with me when sor-rows ap-pear, He is with me to corn-fort and cheer,

He is with me, He is with me,

g t cc e ctcbu r r r r ^
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jpB J^flyJJUjgg^
That is why I am hap-py each day; He is with me in mer-cy and love,

That is why I am He is with me,

m ' *» _ ,» tm
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He is with me to guideme a-bove, Allmy doubts and fears driving a-way

.

Heii with me, ;All my doubts and fears
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No. 33 Am Happy In Him
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Adger M. Pace in "Chords of Love" S. L. Wallace

mtruj^mmtpm
1. I bava founds most won-der-ful friend to my soul, He bo lov-ing-ly
2. When the storm clouds are rag-ing and dark is the way, He so ten-der-ly
3. In the light of His pres-ence I'm go - ing a - long With my joy o- ver-m mm*mr u r*

^=3^\

keeps me when storm bil - lows roll; There is naught that can harm me, in

speaks and the bil - lows o - bey; In the calm of the eve- ning, it's

flow - ing, and sing -ing a song, For I know 'tis not long till I'll

J2«

Him I can hide, 'Tis the Sav-ior of sin-ners, He walks by my side.

joy then to know He is walk-ing be,- side me as on -ward I go.

see Hun a - bove, And be with Him for - ev - er, this friend that I love.

JZs£
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m v uk. ^m^ £= £\> 6 \> rrr ¥

¥

D.S.—For I'm walk-ing with Je-sus the friend that I love.

Chobus ft
k r*
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Hap-py in Him, leads me each day In the path-way to

I am hap-py in Him, for He leads me

*rrr
glo-ryandman-sionsa-bove: Noth-ing to fear,' jour-ney each day,

There is noth-ing to fear, as I jour - ney,

£ ,rrrf
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No. 34 I Am On the Way
Copyright, 1949. by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Calvin Wills In "Chords of Love" Doyle Colt

* ^=a=j=i,,'—gg 1 fig

Al *i

1, Prais-ing Je - sns here, free from doubt and' fear, I'll ex » alt His name
2, 1 will walk with Him, tho the path seem dim, Trust-tag Him, my Lord,

3. There are man-sions grand up in glo - ry land.Christ the Lord is build-

^m ^^^^g^
o'er the land,each land; When this jour-ney's o'er, on the bright-er shore

and my King, my King; Let my light here shine with a glow di - vine,

tag for all, for all; Won't you start to-day, and His will o-bey,

m i -a ^ 1
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Chorus

%£—S *J-hd 3d y g | Fzsr-^—ar-ra
i

i r

I shall join the heav-en -ly band, bright band.
And with joy His praise I will sing, I'll sing. I am on the way
Giv - tag heed to love's ten - der call, love's call?
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to the land of day, And my man-sion build-tag a-bove, a- bove; Hear the

it E X- £=*t=t= 4te—fe •-tt-
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Sav-ior'scall,rtag-tagnowto all, To ac-cept His won-der-ful love.

His love,
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No. 35 I am Going to Stay
Copyright, 1945, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R. Baxter, Jr. in "Living Grace" Marion W. EasterHng

—
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1. A8 a stran - ger I roam with no place to call home, I am seek-ing to

2. Tho I tar - ry a -while with a song and a smile, I am seek-ing that

3. Let me car - ry my cross counting all else but dross, Tho a vic-tim I

at t
\

*lrv
5E
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p=p= p

pSsfej s?s
find one some day; With a cour-age that's strong I'll keep marching a - long,

land far a - way; If re-deemed from all sin He will bid me come in,

fall in the fray; At the end I'll find rest with the good and the blest,

BEtt^gm eMS^t^ *=*=£S ^eE
® Fine Chorus

I am go -ing to heav-en to stay.

5 • l^FFS:W—frr

1 am go - ing there to stay

e=ft ir~E~ir
f^H^F^F^F
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When shall end life's lit - tie day, I amstriv-ing His will to o-

m. £^fefe^fe§
St fr

-rrr
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bey;

Here I've no a - bid - ing place

But when ends this earth - ly race

mm^mmfr m



No. 36 Jesus Will Gare For Me
Copyright, 1§49, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J. Si in "Chords of Love"

4-J J m i „ i

= J _' !

Jaka Sharp

33*
r^j j ^ 3 *» -4 "—% * * «,

i*
1. Je - bob will com-fortme, when sor-rows fall, up -on me, I know He's
2. Trast-ing in Him, I know He'll keepmy soul,from dan-ger, No mat-ter

P
^n r b .b c r e r &

I? c^ £g

a^N ^^*=T-=!-*-
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al i- ways near, al - ways near;

what may come, to me come;

.J £

it £
" 5 IT*

When I am tempt-ed lore,

And, tho a - round me ;here

¥=F f=£ 13-

1ME jte£
*»-*-

PPa^r^
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# Fode ChoeuS

•a »_

IS al 3 5 « rtrr
on Him I call, I call, He frees my heart from fear, doubt and fear.

storm cloudsmay roll.may roll, He'll guideme safely home, to my home. I know that

K £-£. rf*- 1*1 ± A »- d=^*-*-
y? " r .k.
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rw
D.S.—I'll live the life that's new, al-waysnew.

Al Aj 1 ^
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J J Ep -*

Christ, my Lord, care for me, Al - ways I'D be
He will care for me, So, to Himal - ways I'll be

J Al AT *-g- ^ J-Ti x J Ji J Jm
* Egg'i^-f-W p

^^ fw-
D.S.
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true; Ends this life, toil and strife,

true, to Him true;Wlien ends this life of toil and strife, all strife,
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No. 37

j.c.

righting Tor the Master
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

in "Chords of Love" f"Jeffie Cook

gSH mM 3—a *=5
1. I am in the ar-my, in the Christian ar - my, With the goi-pel

2. Je-sus is my Cap-tain, where He leads I'll fol-low,Fear-iug not the

3. He for you is call-ing, fall in line of era - ty, Help some need-y

m ». e£e£ -*«—F-

IrM> k H ^-{a—g-5
4U U P U=H ^^U P P g aprzprzp
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sword and shield;

e - vil foe;

soul to - day;

3^3?
On-ward ev - er go • ing, king-dom seed I'm sow-|ngt

Yic-to - ry is near-ing, truth I'll keep de-clar - ing,

Keep His ban-ner flow - ing, seeds of jjlove be sow - ing,

tytb~F~P'TM" f s i P K "1* £ P 1*1^ 1* r £ rpv^-f-r^^Ali; 5 b 1 \ \ u U £=£=£
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Chorua
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Till the en - e - my shall yield.

Till the world His love shall know.
Haste you now, a - way, a - way.

F-—»«-

I'll keep fight-ing for the

%m £
E C er g r P
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Mas - ter, Step-ping on a lit - tie fast - er; I'll go
bless - ed Mas-ter, fast- er,fast-er;

for -ward in -to bat % tie, Till the Savior calls me home.
bat- tie, bat - tie, to my home.
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No. 38 I Sing As I Journey
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing' Co.-

Rev. Alfred Barratt in "Chords of Love" W. Lee Hlggliis
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1. 1 press on my jour-ney with ju - bi - lant song, It light-ens my
2. Tho hum-ble and low - ly my poor earth - !y lot, While trusting in

3. My strength is made per-fect in weak-ness each day, Thepres -ence of

4.1 sing 'as I jour-ney my spir - it is free, His grace is suf-

•ib- -mr -gf -m- —^-

our- den while trav-'ling a - long, My Sav-ior is lead-ing in

Je - sns my soul mur-murs not; This car - ol of glad-ness that
Je - sus il - lum-ines my way, My spir - it He shel - ters till

fi - cient each mo - ment for me; Then why should I fal - ter and

m 4="—^- •fe ^ >
g £ C C_i£^m £ M

ferzfep^gdd4=£^B^SEE
mer-cy di-vine, At mid-day or mid -night in shade or in shine,

rings in my heart, Is mak-ing the shad-ows of e - vil de - part.

temp-ests are past, Some-day He will bring me to glo - ry at last,

be sore dis-mayed, When Je-sus my Sav-ior says Be not a-fraid.

Chobu§

17—r—tr
D.S<—There's glory a- wait-ing on heav-en's bright shore.

^2335* M £-+
H=t

Ea=tt*=a
_j —-^J ^|_

I'm sing-ing with glad-ness each step of the way, His mer-cy en- cir-cles
_^_ _^_ -•_ t^. _^.

„_*

—

m—m 1~ 1~- t~ rm—^-Kc—m—_-# r ? ts^±=$. p-hf l U l

'

'

^^--j^^^i^fe
J>.S.

me day af - ter day; My trou-bles and sor-rows will some-day be o'er,



No. 39 All Aboard Por the Glory Land
B.B.F.

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
in "Chords of Love' B. E. Fulmar

1. There's a might -y gos - pel train, head-ed for the land of glo - ry,

2. It will take its pas - sen - gers from this land of trib - u la - tion,

3. Man • y dear ones for us wait at the glo -ry ata - tion yon-der,

A^LJtjfc

yir—

*

i=t^ ; . 4P^^g—g—r=g

—

j
qgzqg.4_atj=3zza3r|

Come on board this train, come on board this train?

Will you my broth-er,

-*—*>—«-• *

—

H "—g

—

*t—g—5-3
It will take ns safe-Iy home, where we'll sing re-demption's story, AU a-

And the tick - et Je-sus gives is His blood-bought,fullsal-va-tion,

They will wel-come us up there,what a hap-py tho't to pon-der,

D.S-— Come, re-pent-ing of your sin, He in mer-cynow is call-ing,

Fine ChorusFINE (JHOETJS * * *
I ft b

board for the glo - ry land. All a-boardl no long-er wait, eve-ning shades will

ft

Ab J. JLE ft fefe

soon be fall-ing, Get your tick-et, make the run, the Con-duc-tor is God's Son;

B5Sii#ffBf#fflPi



Let Me Walk With TheeNo. 40
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

H. Ii. T. in "Chords of Love" Henry X,. Thompson

imi—i—i— .. —^—- i
^—n h3—^—*-

1. TTn - to the Lord I hum-bly pray, Leadme and guide me all the way,
2. Since I've been trusting in the Lord, Now we are one in sweet ac • cord,

^rrrrrtrH^ &
s=£ *=F=F

Savior, let me walk with Thee; Strength-en my wea-ry
let me walk with TheejKnow-ing He's with me

^^ fcfebfcb^
Tr^^inr^

-5 =«* q*-

faint-ing heart, won-der-ful grace to me im-part, Savior, let me walk with
night and day, and that He hears me when 1 pray,

£35 f£ £=£tfe E=E=g
F g r ' £

Chorus

3^—^u_tiJj ^ j jU^^t i i

Je - sos, lead me on and on,

.Lead me on Savior,

V
Thee.

close to Thee,

Let me sing a hap-py song;

hap-py song of glad-ness; come and go with me

f^ffliEli i
CT -*-«•



Let Me Walk With Thee

f+Wfeefl
tJ X f . c t '

Savior, let me walk with Thee,
a - cross the storm -y Beat . ,_, close to Thee.

m s=£=m A^A
•—m-

1*S:W te £ r f
No. 41 Meet Me There

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
W. L. S. in "Chords of Love" W. L. Spence

x - TfTx
1, There's a home .... where all is love In the land of light a-
2. Meet me there .... where we shall be With the Lord .... for-ev - er

r r p f * -

« f iPPf rf Ofr -f^g fete fe n

£ f*—=!—=J-

gfci S 5
SE FFf? £££ TOTTT x

bove, a - bove; Meet me there. ... in peace to stay. . . . While the a-

free, yes, free; No more tears ... to dim our eyes .... No more death. . .

.

£f%r-^m±
E33EF=F=F

Fine Chobus
D.S.—Meet me in

^ffi^E?^fc=##^ S^=
ges roll a -way, a-way. Meet me there, meet me there,

no more goodbyes,goodbyes. Meetme there, meet me there, End-less

f^ , j-ij rJ^^J r

s^k

End-less joy with saints to share; There will come no part-ing hand,

joy with saints to share; There will come _ no part-ing hand,

S ^f tr
££ S S^



No. 42

1. G. P.

His Hand is Knocking
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music and PrintingCo.

in "Chords of Love" L.uther G. Presley
ft££iiE«i^li^iS

1. A lov-ing friend to-day is standing out-side, Pleading with yon to be let

2. Thisten-der hand for you once nailed to the cross, Is tap-ping at your door to-

3. Re-mem-ber friend to-mor-row may be too late, He will not al-ways strive with

trtrtr

j^^g^p^
in:

oti
It is the Man of Sor- row you have de-nied, He longs to

day; On Cal-va-ry He died to save yon from loss, How can you
men; The i - cy hand of death may close mer- cy's gate, How will it

r IT
1

1 — i

—

Htj—f^* *—n u J
-trtr "tn—3— i—

i

trtr
Chorus

H— j 1-fcH—a |vr—3— 1 1—r—-r 1 5—

H

save your soul from sin. His hand is knock-ing,

turn this Friend a-way?
gen-tlj

be with your soul then? Knocking,knockiag,
ft n .sj?

gen - tly knock-ing,

r J> is

He has knocked so oft be-
Yes, He has knocked

lJ r> I J,

- IT*
fore; Out-side He's waiting, yes,
knocked so oft be -fore; Wait-ing, wait-ing,

_,_ a_Al aL^La! M---A *»
,

*
fa ft ft ft n»

f= S3



His Hand is Knocking

wait-ing

He is wait-ing,

Gen-tly knocking, knocking, at your door.

S*g£-_E*—*-^=£g=5E^^£j^ 5=or

^ *S *>

-233^^ 5 ^ t —
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No. 43 There's a Blood-stained Way
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music and Printing Co.

in "Phni-Hc r>f T mm" J. jj. COStSJ. B. C. in "Chords of Love'

-3-<d -^->-Ai Ai *i *l—*J-L* Ai—^ir-2 2—*- L —
-J ~gj- I

~
1. Man - y strange things to-day we can hear on the way, As for world-li-ness

2. Some would rath-er not hear how the Sav - ior, so dear, Paid the cost on a
3. Oth- er ways may seem riant, but they lead in -to night,And the wag-es yon

-m- -m-9m-
fcr-r^

—

m «-
ifc £^E^^=f:g=E=E^

-fZ—f
1s=|s:EE=S=EE

r-r-r
1—i-

%

ife=if
man-y now stand; Lis -ten close -ly, I pray, there is on - ly one
hill far a - way; But there's no oth - er plan giv - en un -to lost

pay is too high; Earth-ly gain is but dross, it will bring on - ly

D.S.—It is eas - y to find, seek with bod
Fine Chorus

y and

=l##=i^^jaj
way We can en - ter the heav-en - ly land.

man, Matters not what some peo-ple may say. There's a blood-stained trail

loss Of the soul in the great by and by.

Mfr-fr-T
mind—Talk with Je-sus a - bout it to - day.

Jt-
D.S.

j=3—J- [-I 1—J—

H

=
at=3t 3±3=

from Mount Cal-va - ry , And it shows the lost sin - ner the way;
TSSf" ""^k™ "i»~ -^k" "^fc~ ~afc~ ^^\



No. 44 He Will Walk With Us
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

B. B. Edmiaston in "Chords of Love" Charles B, Atkins, Jr.

te£
-*— »

—•ft*-
1. When the tempt-er throws his fore - es on the way, Shad-ows come where
2. When the dis-mal clouds of sor-row o'er us roll, And we can -not

3. When the eve-ning sun" is sink-ing in the west,And we're leaving

—W-—*-^=fe^:EH
P

±=t

s^B *>. - ^ r^j-r^t3 Ztfc
< . -wi ^

~ft"^~ rr*rr «
light has glowed.where light glowed; There is One who turns the dark-ness in - to day,

bear the load,bear the load,There is One who knows the an-guish of the soul,

earth's a-bode,earth's a-bode, There is One who'll pi - lot us to peace and rest,

J- J J J.-flr^J- m £m -^~ S=E£ -P
t= 'I U» U -W-

Chorus

fc>= m I
3=F*Tm =t 5 V

He has trav-eled on that road, that dark road.

He has trav-eled sor - row's road, sor-row's road.

He has trav-eled death's long road,death's long road. Ev - 'ry grief and

Ev ry

d=^=*KJmWtt ?c ££=£ f5 3F fr

I is. J J i rv.-d
* h i---, r a - -s= *»-;—

„ J I35—

"

»
-
«/

JQ 1 , .)
J> EL ^=r -A--^-

sor-row that we may know, Thru His sin-less,

woe, yes, ev - 'ry pain |we know, Thru His loving heart has

§n *=F=i=^F* £ -*

ff

B5J J Jl-J^* J J I * J
, H|x J 4s

lov-ing heart flowed; Je - sua knows all, and when
flowed; J a - bus knows them all, and when on Him ws

ppspeif£ T= 1

r-
s—

r



ftb* J J

He Will Walk With Us

J-J-
l J J J |Jm mr Kg r^ ? Pv I

s—
walk with ns all of life's road.twe call, He'll

call, He will walk with as life's road.

emu., c .

:

s=E * f r ip p p ifi
No. 45 I'll Follow Jesus

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
E. G. in "Chords Of Love" Eugene Gross

Km ^m =f=^ : fem
3=3F EH ^ ^ ^

1. 1 want to fol - low Je-sus ev-'ry day, The Onewho gave Him-self for

2. My^help comes from the Christ of Cal - va- ry, The gift [of mer - cy from on

Bi

ggg^ iSsalUUU^^J^ =3?
me; ThrnHis great name we find sal - va - tion's way, He from our
high; He o - pened my blind eyes, that I might see—I long to

953!fSt -A * A-

ih~ *F~F P
:

Pt?
=z
^ *irztz^

D.S*—When from this

Fme ChobuI

& 5E35 fSmiiga^s :s:

I'll; fol -low Je-sns all the way, Forsins will make ns free,

meet Him in the sky.

: F F-

-r^cr

:K-U^

I
^—+^—*—A-r*»» "ft* *»—A-

fete"
g i p p i

*
p

» p&
f>—^i**r

world He sets me free.

as.

He has done so much for me; And I shall see Him face to face some day,



fcio. 46 Give the Message of Grace
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

H. A. K. in "Chords of Love" Horace A. Kennedy

1. We are on the way that leads to glo - ry, With a song we drive our}

2. We are hap-py on the road to heav-en, Safe while walking with out]

YPU 4L fcrL. L

i> y
=£=r^=ffgZgZgLz^

^3^ ^^^Nt^N^a; fihe> ^*
trou - bles a - way, far a - way; As we sing, we tell the

won - der - ful King, our great King; We are guid - ed by the prom - ise

Bto - ry, Je - sus saves us and keeps us each day, ev - 'ry day.

giv • en, So, our prais - ea un - to Him we bring,joyf 'ly bring. TeU of His

FER^-EdE hr—f. 1

rfc-fly-rdSI fc=fcr* V^—^'fT^
D.S.—Give tbe won-der - fal mes-sage of grace,sav-rog grace.

&J|W--M4-fc^-M- „ rr£-&jL$JL2$=£\

Tell a - bout the Sav-ior, sing a-bout His mercy, HowHe
word, sing of His love,

222222 ^4 iPl^ M l^-^
g^^-fr^^££^ 3=

1

died to save a fall • en race; M •

how He tookthesin-ner'9place;Tellitto the

I—U— I— 1-= *F
rtnrirF irTr^^ rr^



Give the Message of Grace

p^=M^^^^^^0M
Tell the gos- pel sto-ry, sing to ev-'ry oa-tion,

world, sing to all men,

No. 47 Trusting In His Love
Copyright, 1S49, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

H.H.M. in "Chords of Love" Dr. H. H. Martin

feitoj^JWti^fafe^y +-s-

1. Reap-ers for God, tho the way may seem dreary ,Fol-low the heav'n-ly guide;

2. Souls now are call-ing for help yon can give them,Soon reaping time will cease;

3. Read- j to help, now en -list with the Savior, Glo-ry to Him be -longs;

tcirttfifrmr*

La - bor for Je - sns in sun-shine and shad-ow, He's ev - er near oar side.

Je -sus will help you to con- quer the e - vil, Then reaping will in -crease,
En-ter to -day, see the har-vest is read-y, Praise Him with hap-py songs.

^^^^^^^fa^
CHOEUa

^M: ^ipg
Go, trusting in the love of the pat King above,And work till the crown is won;

J^fe

Heed not the foe, tho he oft may as-sail us, Stay close be-side God's Son.



No. 48 When He Gomes Back Again
lO myj>arcu[B,ivir. emu ivito. «-cu.njaivii,y»uuiici:, .rvrciu, mauami

Copyright, 1§49, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
GLMcW. to "Chorda Of LOV©" Gertrude McWhorter

£ k * *-

4 icES P* " ft h I

s J 'Ji 1 ^ M * "T d : ir

1. The world is full of trou-ble, tbe clouds of gloom hang low, I'm
2. We'll sing glad hal - le - la - jahs with all the souls made free, When

?.mC B u E 5 E 1 17 IL
fc fr J r 17

long - ing for the mo-ment when I'll be called to go To that ce-

Christ.our el- der broth -er, shall come for yon and me; He prom-iBed

VtiillU Fn£ P§#^ e=&JKTZSK
J*.

js . n p p r

i 3 1j j^=5=^
les-tial ci - ty that's free from grief and pain, I'm go - ing home with
He would take us, if >e are read - y then—

y-3% y E-j*-j*lF l t ' & g - it |jl_g—g—y^
r Bg E E E B5 i g g I" E IE £ 17 E

B g p

^^
Fine Choeusmzt s

i i j J-B :*=* s±=*

Je • bus when He comes back a - gain. WhenHe comesback a - gain, when

a

^ _> JS fc h J J J J=fcSi* *p II J ' X^^3t

He comes back a - gain, To gath-er all His chil-dren, at home with

qte gc -p- g *?

Hi i u
l if £i p|* f f if F



&
When Me Gomes Back Again

tJt-J.
D.S.
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m2r-w-

BHim to reign; I'll rise on wings of love, to end-

I- qAr -Ar -sAr* -Ac- -A-

* m* mm^^
less joy a - bove,

£ -p- £ a-V——&-
:p=$±&

No. 49 Keep Me
Copyright, l§4g, by Stamps-Baxter Music Si Printing Co.

B. B. B. In "Chords of Love" B. B. Edmlaston

1. When I would hon-or my Sav - ior, E- vil draws nigh to al-lure, to al-lure;

2. 1 would put on the whole ar - mor.That I may stand a-gainst sin,a-gainst sin;

3, Clothe me, Fa-ther, with pow-er, Grace to bear ev'ry thorn-sting,ev 'ry sting;

Kl J-J^U..-r,«PJ

*TrJTJ
Mak-ing ap-peal to my weak - ness, Wrong would an en-trance pro-cure*

I would do ser-vice for Je - bus, In Him the vie - to - ry win.

Leadme each day by the spir - it, Shel-ter me on - der Thy wing.

~. r- 1
* '

fcu +, ±—P—P

—

, M P h—rt P— I r* ,* *• i <sT^s?i

fc=t

Chords

ktt 35
r-'" f mrfr£*m*1

Keep me, keep me, Help me the vie-to -ry win;
"

Keep me, dear Father, keep me, I pray, vie -to-ry win;

'JMJi

Keep
rrrrff

Cleanse me and keep me, keep me each day,

J -J-

me, Keep me, Fa-ther from sin.

sis -m—m- A K- —
I

t h— sie=£ms¥=



No. 50 Keep Hallelujahs Ringing

j. p.
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

in "Chords of Love" Pvt. Jack Parker

i^=^S^il
1. In heav'n there's building now a man-sion for me, Where I shall live in

2. If we keep trnst-ing Him as on-ward we go, From us He'll take a-

3. When I re-mem-ber how He taught me to pray, I find that I can

tr—
I—tr

-*r c=fr EHr=p= S 3 =f5l =fr
fc» ^jw^ntf

joy, with saints, glad and free, Sing songs of praise to Je - sus e - ter • nal - ly;

way our sor - row and woe, Some day He'll come to claim us, He told us so,

talk with Him ev-'ry day, If I but lis -ten to Him,He shows the way,

HP
m 1a- —«

—

F F—P- -*
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a—a—wit—J ^k—**—s*~
4- 1 —^ 1 i-r- >= 1 1 1
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' ^ l^-*l
1 &—
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irftg

^ -TL_fs
Chorus

mil-ad 2 ad—Wje
i
rii~2zazaz2t

Let hap py hal * le - In - jahs ev - er -more roil. Keep hal-le - In - jabs

U A hfc A A 1 1 1 1—

1
-Mk <A Jk

*=£
F~v r c g, g

iazz: ta~gtz-aa a 8 a_±P
<• r r c r r t

Ev - 'ry day let them roll,

ring-ing, Prais-ing tile Lord in sing-ing,

ms E^EfBE

^^^ ^ffi
Help-ing some need -y soul; Tell - ing love's

Hon- or the King of glo-ry,



Keep Hallelujahs Ringing

sto • ry o'er, Eeephal-le - In - jahs ring-ing, now and for - ev * er mora.

•+- -&* -m- -j— 4— -m- ^ -<•

—
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No. 51 Voices Galling
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

K.W.T. in "Chords of Love" Kenneth W. Tnttle

^^ JUU -h—^r-j 1 I, |,«—». I-

1. Lo, I bear sweet voic-es call - ing, Call-ing from a-cross the foam, the foam;
2. If we give onr all to Je - bub, Lay our bur-dens at His feet, His feet,

3. He will strengthen and up-hold us, Till the sun sets in the west, the west;

rtrr
Thru the si - Ience with ns pleading, To make read-y for that home,sweet home.
Thru all dan-gers He will guide us, And will make our lives complete, complete.

Then re-ceive ns with the faithful, In - to sweet e - ter-nalrest, sweet rest.

Chorus
D.S*—On the bright e - ter-nal shore, fair shore.« =t *¥=* 1 gg"

-=**

—

s>- *-*!-

Voic - es call, soft and low, Get yon read-

Voic-es call • ing soft and low, Get yon read

J J—=1 £
l£fc^

gEEEtE
->—
uXJT

j j x ^ ,^-^
£ £

B

2=5* J^fcE JJJ, M J-
D.8.

I3F

y now to go; We shall join friends once more,

y to go; Then we'll join onr friends once more,

J -^" %* hJ *i Jig- _aI a! A.m* s=* s=£^



No. 52 There's Bound to be Trouble Down Here
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

W. E. H. in "Chords of Love" Walter E. Howell
« w IS 8t3 5i^^l###f7U stt J / ±1

f^rt"1

1
1. There's bound to be trou-ble down here be-low, here be-low, Transgressions of

2. Old Ad - am the first man to have a name, have a name,He lived in the

3. To glo • ry - land yon-der I'm bound to fly, bound to fly, To fair - y land

B T&
5

|

*
|

* rtS3ME* =3=3=1 «s p=fc

^4^4^T^^?^tftff7l

Ad-am first made it so, made it ao; That's simply the rea-son I mean to
gar-den till Sa - tan came, Sa-tan came; He lis-tenedto Sa-taa's de-ceit-ful

beau-ty be-yond the sky, star-ry sky; I'll be with the an-gels no more to

4 f* * : -&£.

t 1 rir
go, mean to go, To glo-ry-Iand yon-der my Lord to see,Lord to see.

game, to His game,Be careful my broth-er lest you fall too, you fall too.

die, nev-er die, I'll live with my Je - sub up there I know,sure-ly know.

i b r

3B=3B*^
i=-a*—*- f^^t
f=tr-t—

C

I
Chobus

D.S.—To glo- ry-land yon-der I'm bound to go,bound to go.

m*—s- 5=3w'tk~

Trou-ble, trou - ble here be - iow,

There's bound to be trou-ble down here be - low,
ft

sat
1 i

1f^=£E

|^^H^j+#=^##^
it so;

w
^I'm

1 £
Transgressions of Ad - am first made

made it so;

m bound for that

1
g g g r—-r*-**& tr^r^c 5=«:



There's Bound to be Trouble Down Here
N H N J* > D7B?

k£J=nk£ =5=g 1
land of joy com-plete,

h#fefe£
to Bpend my days at my Sav - ior's feet,

1 J5 JL

P^-llT ^ I ^p
No, 53 The Tearless Summer Land

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
W. A. S. in "Chords ofLove" _ W. Allan Sims

^—

^

£p m J i H i J Jbtti
1. 1 am go-ing to heav-en's smn-mer land, Where no sor-rows Bhall in-

2. We'll have per-fect joy in that love - ly place, - ver on the gold -en
3, Tear-less snm-mer land, bless-ed home di - vine, Free from ev - 'ry pain and

A.

N'^E 'fFF^HTffFFFP
fefe£i=iteE3 M^mi^T1 gNi

I-J ^ J
vade; God will dry onr tears on that peaceful strand,Where the flowers
shore; Frais-ing Christ the Lord for His sav - ing grace,We '11 be hap - py
care; He has prom-ised me that it shall be mine, All its won-drous

m ^ fi fi egi£
'F r h & £

' r £=N^
fflt:

Fine Choeus. . . jEutig vnwuo | •

D.Sv—With the Lord, for-

J J-
1 J £ fa

nev - er fade. Bright land, love's strand,
F F*

ev " er-more,

joys I'll share. Tear-less snm-mer land, blessed sin -less strand, Hap-py

£Bt
F pr-wff

D±

ev • er blest.

d.b:

Place of peace and rest; Joy, love, a - bove,
place of peace and rest

;

Per-fect joy and love, in that home a - bove,

gyf * Mrtjl I [1 j [pEp 1 | 1 h II



No. 54 Guide Me O'er the River
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printfaff ChL-

in "Chords of Love" ThuSnMH.8mltt2^m^M^^m^
1. Guide me o'er the riv - er, river,where there's life forev- er «r»er
2. Where there comes no fad - ing,fad-ing,far be-yond earth's shad-ing.'shad-ing,

V P D u P u w u * " " U f # J
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Let me dwell with Thee and all Thine own;Dreading not the mor-row,mor-row
Let me dwell with Thee while a-ges roll;When night shades are fall-ing,fall-ing,

UJk±iUx±£Mm£&J5=^

where there comes no sor - row,sor-row,Let me praise Thee, Lord,aronnd the
let me hear Thy call -ing, call- ing, Guide me, Thou keep-er of theM i£ t—Z c =rmPS -^—

^

m& -^--t -p—tr-tr
— H

u—U—

U

:&ri£ fetzfc

Choeus

jmn^g
rTrP

fry

rf^
throne. Gnide me, guide o'er the riv - er,

soul. Guide me o'er the riv - er, Where all

£=l=^^r

r-rr-ir f

BS
Where all pain and cares are o'er, all cares are o'er, Where there is

pain and cares are o'er, Where there's life for*



Guide Me O'er the River

f?-
0.—. 0L-Cfes he * "*-L.*i ^" Pfc* W* A *

F IT r^-^7 ' C y v
i

-' T
life for-ev-er Where sad partings come no more,

ev-er And where part - nigs come no more,can come no more.

No. 55 Glose To the Savior
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Rev. Alfred Barratt in "Chords of Love" W. Lee Higglns

3=3 US rfr-

m±9rrW- ^--*
=t=±fc

1. Close to the Sav - ior I would a - bide, Trust-ing Him on - ly

2. Close to the Say - ior shar - ing His love, Bless-ings He sends me
3. Close to the Sav -ior clos - er each day, He is my corn-fort,

fifS-H -t= # _ BB £__ C—££e££e£=£

y u y -" ~ y
what-e'er be - tide; Noth-ing can harm me while He is near,

from heav'n a - bove; Turn-ing my sad - ness in - to a song,

He is my stay; Sleep-ing or wak - ing what-e'er be - tide,

D.Sw—No One is sweet - er, dear - er than He,

Fine Chords«
Sooth- ing my sor -row, ban - ish - ing fear.
Giv - ing me glad-ness all the day long. Close to
He my Guard-ian, He is my Guide.

y

the Sav ior

EE^^E^S
Close to the Sav - ior there would I

* « ^—^3,*-—5 $ 5- L^l-—^-s—£H H a»-L*vlf M
Sheltered from e

5#"

Vil, ap - py and free;there would I be,



No. 56 Talking With Angels There
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

B.E.F* in "Chords of Love" B.E.FulmerMMM^i^M±£^
1, 1 will nev- er lone - ly be, in that land be - yond the sea,
2. In thatbless-ed home a-bove, we'll dis-cnss onr Slav-tor's love, I'll be
3. We will chant His name a,- loud,where there comesno dis-mal cloud,

„ j»- t+- f*- -^-^:ttfr- %£+- -f^-K -^ -<*-W
i it b r '

t" tr u tr
l*4Hf^B=PB

£=#s i=jzy^j:
J" i i A*ptr* rarer

Onr com-mun-ion will be sweet,
As we gath - er 'round the throne,

what might-y shouts of praise,

talk - bag with the an - gels there;

^ip ^rW.
vJ A

and my joy will be com-plete,

mys-ter-ies will be made known,WhenI'm talking with the angels o-ver there.
thru un-num-beredhap-pydays,

. , Chorus] .

rihftK. s i ft ft ft ft r r.J >. iJ ft r>

»! J^ » A J hj :* P"
g-g.

Talking with the an-gels there, ci- ty so

I'll be hap-py, o-ver in that
"1 ® £ fe

tHP^TT'

g g H CS r ggtr tr
' tr E

ujl i « rfd^Wuu'-J * i

SrCT
bright and fair, Je-sns, I'll heaven's gio-ry share,

With King

JUL
I'm a gon-na

m^U 1̂111̂ ^^^



Talking With Anjels There
tj.s;

wm

Walk a-bout, shouting His praise, land of e - ter-nal days,

yoo-der, in the

rrrrrr "
-L. L C Ce L. -g^^^=! IL L L-L-U-fl

g I g I p r f f ? fr
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* * kTTT"

Ho. 57
" Lead Me On

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
J.W.Payte In "Chords of Love" D. A. Hunter

ttH i^PS 5 5 »-g
1. As I trav-el ou thru this pil-grim land, As I tread life's long, rug-ged

2. When the path is dark and I lose my way, When sin's billows wild o'er me
3. When I see the end of this toil-some road,When life's evening sun fades a-

N*f#f
-f-^-Tj

*- £
« fc Ar

fc=Jt «1—

r

^^ «?».[ i j

rjh^ j.'ii^=*-*H' ^— !S
way, Let me feel Thy love, let me hold Thy hand, Lead me
roll, Let me hear Thy voice, make me feel se - cure, Be the
Way, When I near the ports of my "Honie,Sweet Home,"Lead me

£^J ~ ^-tA 1* = 1* AtA I
* "P 1

» 7& •
teJ»F_ fj*r it gl!* I* r T T I C £ T -£-£

Fine Choeus
D.S.—Keep me

i^tejg sbid: £3e*
1

***r&jr e & r^r fr n^
on, Lord, I pray.
help-er of my soul.

Bafe-ly on, I pray.

A

Lead me on, bless-ed Lord,

"Lead me on, bless -red Lord,m r f l\fii^r f f

'

in'i' ipp
safe, Lord, I pray.

-4|J^,L
i
J J J

(D.S.

4 J J

i EPPfl
Never let me lose the way; Let me walk close to Thee,

Let me walk close to Thee,

rA A

Fti^ * fr I j * lr r ra



No. 58 Glory Por Me
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music ft Printing Cbv

B. J. B. in "Chords of Love". ^ Bascom J. Blbby

iffiEjj^^ds~a~^
it-fe -A- =Sir-*
*!—*i-

LTfi—7S
—
7t iE3*3t US

1. 1 am find - ing joy each pass-ing day, walk-ing in the grand old gos-pel

2. There is joy in ser-vice for the Lord,sweet-est peace in trust-ing in His

3. Joy-ful-ly I tell a -boot His fame, how He died the lost ones to re-

Eg k-it-k—&—ItzKj^zgAt—it l£_"lL"l"_t=£
,

^-r-g-i^=^=fe--^tr-tr—r-g^rr^^te 'frr~g

tr-fr^S^i A^P-A
aj Al—aJ—

a

J~

way, Je - sns my re-deem -er fills my heart with sav-ing love, His sav-ing love;

word, With Him I am free and hap-py as we go a -long, we go a - long;

claim, Sending out the good news of His love to ev - 'ry land, to ev-'ryland;

A_—^ -»--i- £-— «. ^--£---i^_-gifr._>._-»:
:£=*ji=£=rfc=c :£=£=£: =t=Ft=t fc=&
-r~b

~
b=£

_.—t*— bfc—!*—IA- _

^ u "i7~i7~i7~D"~^5"—fc
U U ^ V-

~m~

•»SS £=fr AiuBJi:*=~=*:

:ad-^—at
tw

3t3E
^«=^
-*—

*

>3=3
I am hold -ing to His might-y hand, know-ing all my needs He'll un-der-
Since I've giv - en to Him full con-trol, hal - le - lu-jahs ring deep in my
By and by He'll call me to the home bnild-ing now for me a-cross the

, ^ -•- -m- -+- „
:£=£=£: H=S

^==r—r—

r

-f^i bt

<D.S<—Here I'll tell the sto - ry of His love, sing a - boot the per -feet life a-

Fqib

-•- -•- -»- -*- p ^ )•-

bjJUJfcjgt=i=s
l*

^
stand, And that He will lead me to the man-sions fair a - bove, the home a-bove,
soul, Caus-ingme to glad-ly lift my voice in hap-py song, in hap - py song.

foam,Where I'll sing the vict'ry song with heaven's bloodwashed band, the bloodwashed band,

'

-+- -»- -»• fe -)- -»- k

T-
W-

f*?*
3c:

ZfczlE

f'jJJj
1

-tr-tr
1
-^ ^r

bove, Where I'll share the glo-ry of the Lord for ever more, for ev - er more.
Chorus

Glo - ry there for me, thru e - ter - ni - tj;
There is won-drous with my Sav - ior

I 1g—fc-*~
f b tTb-F rffrr



Glory Por M«

144-
d.b;

When the la-bor of this life is o'er, this life is o'er;

Glo - ry for me

-!*—<*- irpr p_»_JIL_t=T|Is I- !• —In:
irinririT v cnrv-*

No. 59 Deep In My Heart It Grows
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

B. B. Bdmiaston In "Chords of Love" Charles B. Atkins, Jr.^^m^^&^m
1. Love-ly the flow'r that bless-es all my life; Giv-ing re-lief from earth-ly

2. God's saints have nurtured it in ten-der love, Shielding it from de-struc-tive

3. Won-der-ful flow-er of re-deem-ing grace, In - to my soul its fragrance

WP hA Ft- I l

~
l

p . *

trttr-1 U L
H— 1—i-

^2-rP—P—P-p—\—p—p—m-im

U Li g L,-fciU I U l* utrtr-tr[T

gi^^^dkii^^
woes, cheering me when lonely;Bring-ing me peace a - mid the dark-est strife,

foes,sin that would destroy it; It feeds on dew and sun-shine from a - bove,
fiowSjfill-ing life with beau-ty; Je - sus has plant-ed it for all the race,

*—W-
±=* F «-

tr-nr L>

O.S.—Heav-en - ly flow-er of re-deem-ing Iove-

FlNE Chorus
*—

J

—El

Deep in my heart it grows. Deep in my heart it

In beau-ty,

^FrF^ ^±=^
:t:

i— I—=-p—

|

s r e r r

j|te#^^ D.S.

I=3=^

grows, Won-der-ful Shar-on's rose, send-ing out its fragrance;

/

—
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£a rf=F



No. 60 Keep a Little Sunshine In Your Soul
Spiritual

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
B» E« F» In "Chords of Lioye" B. E. Fulmer

jji^K['.
,
f! .j"J'

l
ji'J:ji >J i £=*

*j~M3=33

I' Sude h
,T

" mS here
.
be- low, be - set by pain and woe, Your path-way

q S5v M 8o-""fif TOongt jrart amg a hap;-py song, Re - ly on
3. When tune on earth is past, at home with Hun at last, We'll dwell witt

r^^M^irtgigi
Sf^ Ihf

dUn t0 yu
on-der'8 goal; To what God says at - tend, He'llHun who can your bur-dens roll; With Him you are se- cure, Hisloyed ones while the a - ges roll; How hap-py we shall be

'

tKi

^^^^
: r I y i

.p .r .p .np ,r ,r ,: p„n 1
1

keep you to the end,

alT ^-S-diY
6
'

Keepa Ut - tleheav'n-Iysuii.shuie in your soul.

^T^tTTirrrrrrTirri
Chobus

broth -er, just

earns« «—*—«*—9>—*—*«-

Keep a lit -tie loye light burn -ing,

burn-ing,

nrlrriMrF^^
Let the hal - le - lu - jahs all a-round yon roU;

sis -ter, just



Keep a Little Sunshine In Your Soul

Keep the wheels of gladness turning, Keep a Iit-tle heav'nly sunshine in your soul
turning,

!

*:» ,

No. 61 The Lord Shall Rei&n Alone
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

T. J. F. in "Chords of Love" Tlios. J. Farris

1. There's an or - der ring-ing ont each day, Go and work for heaven's King;
2. Chris - tian sol-diers,put your ar-mor on, Count-ing worldly things as dross;

3. What a hap - py , hap-py day 'twill be,When the Lord shall reign a-lone;

I -1

H

I
it J.J. fJjslU^Edmm =r*3 SssS—iS—

3

J jl3 2 J jljga
TTJr

Show the lost the shin-rag gos-pel way,And the praise of Je-sus sing.

60 and fight till all the world is won For the he - ro of the cross.

When the na-tions from all sins made free, Hum-bly bow be-fore God's throne,

it

Someday all the earth shall know His great worth, Wor-ship and a-dore;

Wor-ship and a - dore;

w^ffj,y/j jv^y
1-' gj F^^s

MW^H^'j*^ i=?s
Glad trib-utes they'll bring'jto Je-sus,the King, Praise Him ev-er-more.

Praise Him ev - er - more.

mm£ inr P=F



[So. 62 He Will Lead You Home
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Calvin L.Wills in "Chords of Love" Herbert Hutchlna

1. When your trou-bles seem to press you down, Your burdens more than you can
2. When your way is dark and rough and steep, Turn to the bless-ed Lord and

S§si i— i

—

tr—\j—\r-^z=tz
>—i*

mrr-t—& v—fc £ i—i—

r

£=£:
rrr rr

,i i i-*=? j_i JW^IZTV 3
bear,

King;

«-n+bK—m—rm—

•

*=«*: £3£

Tell the bless-ed Lord a -bout it all, Tour load with

He .will light the path that you must go, And bless -ings

i^zip £ P=* in -I
1-

"K b b b L>

you He'll sure-ly share;

rich to you He'll bring;

He is wait-ing near to an-swer all Who
If you call on Him in hum-ble-ness,Your

Be
*Hjl> -ff- -*- jg- — -«•- hw •-

tt^- £=s=u;:*£
«*=£ ^E£t—

^PI^«
call on Him in time of need;
ev - 'ry need He will sup - ply,

He has said He would be
[And He'll keep you till Ha

esj r r r r^
aiVU -^ — - ^ — -W^ ri ! 1 1 1 1

—

r r g g g fc^Ti^H^
E *—sFhB—^—

E

g-Fad—a » 2

—

f—S-Fzd Ipqjw
with His own, And that He'd hear ns when we plead,

claims His own For man - sions build • ing in the sky.

K^



Chora*
He Will Lead You Home

IP

fr5* t -g-g-g^
y y

Ten-der-ly He'll guide you all the way.StrengthHewill pro-vide you eT-'ry day;

1—I—

p

-1=1=

TT fa

bj=j=jLJUl3ffJ--|-d -Ht*=*:

Tell Him all your troubles, to Him pray, If you'll follow, He will lead you home.

£ F
No. 63 Jesus Dwells Within My Heart

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
Rev. Alfred Barratt in "Chords of Love" W. Lee Hlggfng

tab=
5tS^:s

1. Je - bus dwells with - in

2. When the shad - ows gath

3. I can ne'er be lone

4. Je - sus dwells with - in

my heart

er near

and sad

my heart,

*=; S
Ev - 'ry mo - ment of the day,

I can hear His lov - ing voice,

What-so - ev - er may be - tide,

He has now com-plete con-trol;
m- ?*
Is:

Dai - ly strength He doth
Fai - ter not but be
For His pres • ence make
And the joy He doth

im - part,

of cheer,

me glad,

im - part,

*zt: •—

K

23

* '

LT ^
Guard-ing, guid - ing all the way.

How it makes my heart re - joice.

He is ev - er by my side.

Fills and thrills my ran-somed soul.

#zfeg±zg
in *=E m-*—1£ r

Je - sua dwells with - in my heart*

D.S.

y y i y y
JD.S.—Chas-ing fear, and bring-ing cheer,

_ ..Chorus „ , s
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Je • bus dwells with - in my heart Mak-in

i*=^*=^s:

t Mak-ing all t

=fc=SLiJgJL-

,

all the gloom de-part,

*=tt*1



No. 64 Swin£Away Down bow
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

B.E.F.

p J JMin "Chords of Love" B. E. Fulmer

P W^*=***jy^-rr

1, Oft I'm lone-some and bine as this jour-ney I per-

2. Trou-ble press - es my soul while I strive for yon - der
•(*- f0~ ^ ^ ^

be trans-lat-ed o'er the foam; No more sor - row I'll

the mys - tic'foam; In my char -iot I'll

SS^-^-Ff^^5^ F 1

D. S.— I am wait- ing the

n'^p -rmfrr
see when the char-iot comes for me
rise and be car-ried to the skies

fcj

»-»^rffKfejtt#^
word ye char-iot

& ^^ffi 3t

*7 Tfff^
Swing away down low, andcar-ry me home.

Swing a-way down low, ear -[rymehome.

§ss
-PjiPJ J i uT^,

fc_k_SL3j[pi^fy^V JOjs =^



ChobdS
Swin& Away Down Low

P 3! « ^i^ 3 =35

3»
rTTFTff fffrn

On some hap-py day, in a char-iot grand,
On some hap-py day, in a char-iot grand,

m unur^mmmsp=p

fc
o^^ «^3B̂^ m D.S.
y~r Sgg gcw J J ft^Jng^^c
I will coll a-way to the bet-ter land;

I will roll a-way . to the bet-ter land;

lg i i-TTm?fBT^
i r(r {fff |H

No. 65 In Humbleness I Gome
Copyright, 1948, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Mrs. L. S. Skinner in "Chords of Love" B. B. EdmiastoS

mM i i btoxri'M1^^r 12

'1.0 Je -bus, Savior, Lord of Lords, 'Tis Thee that I a - dore;

2.1 wor-shipThee, King of kings, The bright and mom-ing Star;

3. 1 come to Thee,my Sav - ior dear, For Thou art more than friend;

Eg$^4^ fc. ,w
1 HrJT. g-^h

Fine

F^if—r-

f4i^H^^a^r?tj
that I had a thou - sand tongues, That I might praise Thee more.

Thou art the fair - est One to me, Naught can Thy bean - ty mar.
Thou art the great Fhy-si - cian, too. My bro - ken heart to mend.

^T* I ^Mc* "fltt" mwt^ *^r I

,~ d r~ t~ f .— *mEB3BB Eg fi r f Mil

^

^ TVy-vvs

D.S^-1 praise Thee for Thy sav - ing grace, And for Thy will to heal.

Chorus , , i i . D.S.

ill& sH I ^i^i i 1 1 1>Obgq)

In bum-ble - ness I coma to Thee, Be - fore Thee, Lord I kneel;

^^1 j5
£B
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No. 66 Be Ready
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music « Printing Co.

J It. S. in "Chords of Love" John L. Shrade*

-ft-
---A-

tnrn w r* r»=^ ^^^^
1. We shall see the Sav-ior com-ing,

2. 1 am hap-py as I jour-ney,

3. We shall hear the trumpet sounding

in a shin-ing cloud from glo-ry,

wait-ing for the glad to-mor-row,

on the fi-nal judgment morning,

-B . Jl -

An yon read - y for that great day?

Are yon read - y for that great day?

He'll re-ceive the

When this wea-ry
Bight-eous-nesa of

jEz^czjez:
1

I _ _=j—f"—t

—

Jtz£~

jj, r
- * g J^-hAk ft J J> J f h --h—ft

true and faith - ful

inarch is o - ver

Christ the Sav-ior

M^E^E^^Ll

then we'll shout the grand old sto-ry,

I shall rest be-} ond all sor-row,

bap - py saints will be a-dom-iug,

O be

be

nr -g- fr
u '

r
A A AX

=g=^ tE=L_u-u-:-*- ^=rg
=t£=m =*=&*

£

read-y for that great day. Com-ing in a cloud from glo-ry,

read-y for that great day.He's

=1

—

•• ^-Usl-Qw '^
O be read-y

«r
the King totaints will shout the grand old sto-ry,

firoth-er, be read-y the bless-ed King to



Be Ready

t. « * ^»-fr~i —-*—

Ev-'ry-bod-y will be aiug-iug, gold - eo harps will

and

'fW
&jbj=J^Jr=^ 1P

=

—

zafc :_ q=g=s

all be ring-ing, When we're giv-en the joy com-plete.

Yes, when we shall be giv - en joy com-plete.

rfrr& £^E^g^Ej^fl
f

Trusting In the PromiseISo. 67
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J. L. S. in "Chords of Love" John L. Shradetf

fmF$&SE*$mfc*
-w«55i=

1. Wait-ing for the call, from the Lord of all, Trust-ing in the promise of

2. Joy a-waits me there, in that land so fair,

3. Soon I'm go - ing home, nev-er-more to roam,
"**"• fc*_ k

"A" **" "**"

iti^—|£j?S£-p—

p

# g rufci.tr p » .
| fcr-s to—»—*— i i^—ft—IP-

paS^
Sing-ing as I go, thru this world be-low,

We shall glad-ly sing, prais-ing Christ the King,

pre - cious love di-vine; We'll be glad and free, there e - ter-nal-ly,

r-r—H*** *-P—^—P i-r*—F-&fc-p*«=—
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^M 13E=g=3 3§
of love di - vine.

pre - cious love di-vins.

W J JVj-J.

Trust-ing In the prom-ise

T*- -A- -*r
-tr-ufci_1=i^^^f^pT^^^fl



No. 68 I'm Gonna Sing and Shout
Copyright* 1949, by Stattps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

C« El in "Chords Of Love" Curtis Eppler

J'j'ii'j'i'iiiiil'g^
1. 1 am go - nig, some morn-ing, to that beau-ti- fal home,Heaven's bright

2.1 am fiv-ing for Je-sus as I trav-el be - low, Try-ing to

3. Sin-ner, wand'ring in dark-ness, Je-sus calls now for yon, He paid the

Hîg igpg^^,irr-rrrrt

cit - y just o - ver the way; There I'll be with my loved ones,where no
serve Him as up -ward I climb; I shall live in a man-sionwfaen to

aw - ml price that makes men free;Come, be-Iiev-ing and trust-ing, He will

^EE| m=t=i im.s ¥f=p=r lMT-^T

i ^ ^ ^^ =fSBf ^
=3F •^r^j

OS

part-ings can come,With Christ the Sav-ior, Je-sus, we'll ev - er stay,

that land I go, Shar-iug the glo - ry, glo - ry, that is sub-lime,

pi - lot yon thru, Gome on, get read-y, read - y, with Him to be.

5?4rm fhftgm*=t

Chorus k * ^m mm J AJ Jay J x
s*=^

Sing a lit - tie, shout a lit - tie,

I'm gon-na I'mgon-na I'm gon-na

JJ. ^

i^—

h

gfp 1
r*rr

let the hal-le - lu-jahs roll, Whenmy friends I shall meet up there;

.*

—

x . j.

np there;
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PSrrr
I'm Gonna Sin& and Shout

^=g
rrr

^^g 3 :rrr
a lit - tie. shout a lit - tie,

I'mgon-na I'mgon-na tell how the

b * kJ t
y

' ^
Sav - ior has re-deemed my sonl, And His glo ry for - ev - er share

.

I'll share.

JE£j£ff
$=$ Pl^
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ISo. 69 The Old Path Is the Best
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co,

f^F
McK.S. in "Chords of Love" McKinley Smith

p^r-Hrf^-i^$[Tt^m
1. There is a way that seem-eth right, Bat the end there-of is death;

2. God's word has made the high-way plain, Let us put it to the test;

3. We find no per- feet rest be - low, There is sor - row on this way;

tt=& $M =p Hss Hi—

;

a at g a gri* rr

let us trav-el ev - 'ry day In the straight and nar -row path.
The saints of a - ges all have said That the old way is the best,

But if we trav-el love's bright road,All our cares will end someday.

mn^ *—.>=a
i

c=fe& fBImp=*=
B ..... pr

D.S«—Tea, it we walk the old time path, We 'shall find sweet peace and rest.

/> 1 . D.S.

£^s£ ^Pl¥ S^S 3Qal 2u
The old path is the best, 'Tis shown by ev - 'ry test;
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No. 70 Harbor Lights
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

N.W. in "Chords of Love'
N __K N v fs

Newt Wolverton

1. Nowl am in the glo - ry land way, the Lord is lead-ing ev-'ryday,
2. I'm in love's pathway,walk-ing a-long, my glad heart o-ver flows with song,s-s-a->-te-jA_iA^»_«

|A u. u, L id y j.) _u r
fedj^feg 3E£^B a A rr it- + ^^Tjizqzi^z: T

For the har-bor lights shine out on me;
For the har-bor lights shine ont on me;

ms.
mn?
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Since Je - sus took my bur-dens a-way,my night has turned to brightest day,
My Lord will help me car - ry each load,and He will keep me on the road,

w -m-—?e
a -is: J—viT-

£=£-' fe>—fe> ^ -
is* w>

| —js—
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For the har- bor lights shine ont on me.
For the har-bor lights shine out on me.

§9P
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Chorus^ Pi >J J*JUlW I* g-=*—^- rrrr

3^3 1 X ttt f

^
Be safe-ly leads me a - long, and free-ly gives me a song,

He leads me a • long, He givesme a song,

Je-sus leads a long, gives to me a song,

*—*- Ifr^
Leads long, gives song,



Harbor Lights

rwrr
For the har-bor lights shine oat on me;

For the har-bor lights shine oat on me;

D.S.

ip ap

^^&4 ^̂
rrrr ^ tr

My soul is filled with His love, I'll reach the home np a-bove,

I'm filled with His love, my home up a - bove,

I am filled with love, I'll reach home a - bove,

.JLLH J^_a-
1^BE ^^

Filled with love, home

No More GoodbyesNo. 71

bove,

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
T. J. P. In "Chords of Love" Thos. J. Farrla

|§B j
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1. From yon, my friends, I'm go - ing soon, It may be morn-ing, night or noon;
2. I'm go -ing on to sing God's praise, I'll hon- or Him thru all my days;

3. The time to go is draw -ing nigh, To you my friends, I'll say good-bye;

-*T
But while I trav- el on this way, I ask your prayers each night and day
If here no more your face I see, Re-mem-ber, friends, to pray for me.
I'll sing for Him who set me free, Re-mem-ber, friends, to pray for me.

*=to tr- 1" b 5 &~~C-
*=£ -y— £

1
D.S,i—N o heart-aches there, no pain nor sighs; In that fair land, no more good-byes.

Chorus ... D.S.mump
n in this world we meet no mora, Pll see yon, friends, on heaven's shore;

M U « »- i h hr h- H hr—_ 5- -»-P- U- ^" f Ft ^ V* - 4>»
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No. 72 A New reeling
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

I~T. in "Chords of Love" Lonnie Taylor

1. There's hap-pi-nesstrav'Iing life's rough mile, giv-iDg the world a eun-ny smile,

2. This hap-py new feel -ing in my life, still -ing the storms of sin and strife,s g m t r-f
>

m g gU U U U U U a—

i
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When my Sav -|ior di-rects the way, when He leads the way; I have a new
Is a gift from the Lord a-bove,from the Lord a - bove; He gave ma the

ms £ i£ JJJJJjl6 £F£=P P t^FFl

gr ^ j 5 j * g 3Z* U 3 3 q » a^a
feel -ing in my soul, since He came in and took con - trol, Now He's
faith that made me see that He had died to ran-som me, And this

i
* i* i* „r*~i£ m=w?w

PFf
#=££ £Ft P fr f C » *^

D.S.— 'Tis the

Fine ChoeusN UINE UHORUS

gnid - ing my steps each day, guid-ing ev - 'ry day. I have a new
new feel -ing, born of love, of His saving love.

ft .ft

m ^ i
^^N^-pmq—s-

love He placed in my soul,deepwith-in my soul.

f
feNepP W

\ A' A b=t £**—«-

^/gtt^.gg rrr%
feel-ing, a new feel-ing in my heart,

dwell-ing in my heart, The feel-ing that

J.
fete/ f ft g-T P Cff-f-ffi* u i x-



A New Feeling

^Ufar^ n—F—»-
£^L^J^~rrrrFT-^

Came when He made me whole; With Je - sus, this

when He made me whole;

z —

D.S.
=^4ag-g m g

new feel - ing will not from me de - part,

it will not de - part,

T* 1*- ±mmtit.
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No. 73 Let Me Feel His TouGh
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J. B. Baxter, Jr. in "Chords of Love" S. L* Wallace

1. Just to touch His hand givesme strength to standWhen the foes op-pressmy soul

,

2. On - ly Christ can give joys that ev - er live As we tread life's wea-ry way,
3. When I near the end I will have a friend Who will |pi - lot o'er the foam,

With a hap -py voice I can then re-joice While the hal

Let us press a-long, sing a joy - ful song, Serve F'.mev
To the oth- er side He will safe- ly guide, Till I reach

-Je, - In. - jahs roll.

'ry pass -ing day.
that hap-py home.

T f T d&

gyr r r p^
t̂he world to me.

D.S.

|d.S.-Bur-dens roll a -way, brighter grows the day,He is 'all

M Chorus

t
3? SI*-

Let me feel thetonchfor it means so much That the shad- owe quick-ly flee,

tee
^H^MC'tVrri^'' 1'' r lFll



Mo, 74 He Is Galling
_ . • To all unsaved people- L. W.
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Clyde Williams & L. W. in "Chords of Love" Lester Williams

P%mm?=m2m3g££££
1. There's a land of end - less glo-ry just be-yond this vale of team,
2. We are just a band of pil-grims, trudg-ing thru this wea - ry land,

3. dear sin - ner, come to Je • sus, has - ten to His will o - bey.
_• _- -_ -_- _- _.

Z W l> u
And the Sav - ior bids us en - ter some glad day, some hap - py day;
Try - ing hard to hum - bly fol - low Christ the Lord, the bless-ed Lord;
Make you read - y now to meet Him in the sky, np in the sky;

F^=^=£=fe=k=k==£^£

There will be no pain nor sick-ness, no more sor-row, doubts or fears,

In a still small voice He whis-pers, to the lost on sink - ing sand,

He is call -ing, gen - tly call - ing, do not long -er make de - lay,

TT.VJT
When we gath • er there to sing His praise for aye, His praise for aye.

To be-lieve and trust His bless-ed ho - ly word, His ho - ly word.

For His com -ing now the time is drawing nigh, is draw-ing nigh.

y*- h—

E§E:z=:

p- -1C- £=F£=£= -m—_- e ^SZ= .—,_m:t-Z—2*
tr-tr

- nal com -ing of gthe bless - ed Lord, the bless-ed Lord,D.S.—For the fl

Chorus
fc£r

I_ —
-

He is call

He

1
• ing, He is call • ing,

is call- ing you, gen -tly can -ing yon,
_- -_- _- q£ -A; ;j*- t*|-



tie Is Galling

Trust His mer - cy and o • bey His ho - ly word:
His bo - ly word;

£ ^ £ as - £ sq*: ^ te=
£=£=£ B=p: in? T-K

p 3
A—S-

i
1

Wait no long - • er, make you read y
Do not long - er wait, make yon read - y, now,

-t— H H •+-'

Pr^r^g §1
No. 75 Jesus, Savior, Lead Me

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Oo.
Rev. K. L, Plowman in "Chords of Love" Lester WflUauu

JS

1. 1 have start-ed on my jour-ney,Tho I feel so ver- y small,

2.1 must face the world of trou-ble, And meet tri-als ver- y sore,

3. Soon I'll fin-ish this life's jour-ney, Soon I'll cross o'er Jor-dan's tide,

—ai—2—*l—M—S w L^-—S— >~ti 2 1 J t—i-HsJi-

I will trust the Sav-ior's guid - ing, Mak-ing Him my all in all.

And I know my Sav-ior's a - ble To keep me for ev - er-more.
Bnt I know my | Sav-ior's wait -ing For me on the oth-er side.

-PL. &g£=2=t B-i"—

»

D. S.— I want to meet my loved ones, And to praise Thy name for aye.
Chorus D. S.

«=£*
^j >-VZ* iJ

iJe-sns, Savior, my Re-deem-er, Gen-try lead me all the way;

x? xz
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No. 76 Sweet Peace He Gives
Copyright, 1§49, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

B.-B. Edmiaston In "Chords of Love" Stennis WaldonM t$Mi m i ui rtStzfe

1. In - to my heart came glad-ness, and peace be -yond corn-pare, When
2. A man-sion He's pre- par - ing, in heav- en's land a-bove, For
3. Ibe most that I can give Him, tho it may be my life, Can

^ -^ £r j*. m

gj g j E f Ff iFFf f f ^^Ea

j|g sfr^J' g=fe^= ^-P*-
I-rrr

I gave Je - sua full con-trol, con-trol; He found me when I wan-dered
ev - 'ry faith -ful trust -tag soul, true soul; He'll come a - gain to claim us,

nev - er, nev - er start to pay, to pay; The debt He paid on Cal-v'ry

tttTliTFFfcJE m=t£mmm 2$-*— 3E

P P gr F=F ftc

Aj» -T | j 1 J i Ju J J £ j Jr^^Rse

and gave me ten-der care, Spoke heaven's par -don to my soul, my soul.

the chil-dren of His love, With Him to be while a - ges roll, roll, roll,

to con-qner sin aud strife,When He for sin -ners died that day, that day.

£ -m- -m-C^fc.w * x g i r-^rltt=F b i £=S
fctc

Chorus

ft-4- -q
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Sweet^pease He gives, joy be - yond corn-pare,

Sweet peace He gives, and joy be-yond corn-pare,

in3 1 g II- r jg
q-^=»— • 1 1 -^

£ P=P
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%B
He rolls a -way clouds of doubt and fear;

He rolls a - way the clouds of doubt and fear;

m m. f» #e£PEE£-=1 =J-
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Sweet Peace He Gives £^
1

1

1 1 nJii^fe^—pip§E
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Ha builds for mo man - sion o - ver there,

He bnilda for ms a man-sion o - yer there,

Jfe teŜ g^^ B I*=b a=

^
j
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-ji,jmm i
So, I'll be true to Him while liv - ing here.

I will be true while I'm liv - ing hen.

^^-fr^T^f r p^
So. 77 Tell Him So

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
Unknown in "Chorda of Love" Pat H. Baxter

"*" - - -
i ' i

1. If you hear 'a kind word spo-ken Of some wor-thy soul you know,you know,
2. If a deed/how -ev- er hum-ble, Helpa you on your way to go, to go,
3. If your heart is touched and ten-der T'wardasin-ner lost and low, so low,*^m^ ate » 7\ ts: aft J to ak__rsST5 B S Bg Eg * a.
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It may fill his heart with sun-shine, If you on • ly tell him bo.

Seek the one whose hand has helped you,Seek him out and
It might help him to do bet - ter, If you'd on - ly tell him so.

,A*kJ
frrini Jift:f ir_g_if g f f if r f tv 1 ^Mgg i7| i 5 i fir f i j |p^fe..
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" c gra
D.Sw—Anl-y word that helpB an- oth-er, Be a friend^and

Chorus
, ,

J—h-4-
A ji vuuiiua D.S.

=^— v-.
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*

Tell himso, tellhimso.Spreadgoodnewswhere'eryougo;
Tell him so, tell him so, you go;

M*
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No. 78 My Dearest Friend
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music ft Printing Oo.

W. A. S. In "Chords of Love" W. Allan Shoe

-4s—J*—&—P\—i—i
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i ^ *i ~ \--SL 3 3
1, 1 want to tell you a - bout my dear-est friend The gift su-per-nal
2. He is the tru - est friend I have ev - er had He shares my burdens
3. I'll nev-er doubt Him, He's mine for ev-er-more This wondrous message

P
1—T^T i* ? #'

£ rrn? g f g ^ 9 l|
I £

fejfffe^ $

that sav - ing love did send The great King Je-sus, God's Son from heav'n a*
and cheers me when I'm sad Now I am hap-py, from sin He made me
I'll keep on tell - ing o'er He is my sun-light, He'll keepme to the

|g P I I

£=F T ^ffl^ ¥U I
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^ a ft a-3
Td-T*^-^--4 3^^S
bove .... He fills my be - ing with won-drous peace and love, His love.

free.... I love Him, He is the dear-est friend to me, to me.
end Dis - pel- ling dark-ness, He is my dear - est friend, my friend.

H EHEEE^ J=±£m
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Chorus
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He is the dear - est friend I ev - er knew,

He is the dear - est friend I ev • er knew,

IF £ PPPm^^ 5=±
t-t-^f- Tr^V *
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He cheers

He
T

—

cheers my
my

son! and gives me joy that's truaj

soul and gives me joy that's true;
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My Dearest friend

^S
¥

SE^Sft P & Pc
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Ha keeps me when I'm proos to go a * stray,

Ha keeps ma wbeo I'm prone to go a - stray,

£ £_—qg -r- -r
-I =. -= = tec-*=i:w—SP m I
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He'll lead me safe in - to the land of day.

He'll lead me safe bright day.

3-^-S-
IS5-=i- ir-pf^^^

No. 79 Mother
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Evelyn Ayres in "Chords of Love" Clyde Williams

Hips
1. 1 love you, motb-er dar-ling, More than the world can know;
2. What-ev-er I may give you, If wealth or jew - els fine;

3. 1 know some-times I'm way-ward, And oft for - get - ful, too;

eSrg—£_
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My tend-'resttho'ts are with you, Wher-ev - er I
There's nothing in the whole world Can match this love
But no-where is an - oth - er I love as I

te^^^Ni#^D-r-r

may go.

of mine,

love you.

e m
my side.

D.S.
P.S-—What-e'er the acts of oth - ere,

Chorus * n
You're al-ways by

$4 1
In Bor - row, you're my corn-fort, In trou-ble, you're
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No. 80 Love is the Key
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music Ss printing Co.

C.W H.
# *^

in "Chords of Lore'* G. W. Hatcher
Ik O. P. Luther Q. Presley

Stow

ET^F
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1. There is a ci - ty np yon - der we're told, Made for the
2. Man - y will come from the east and the west, Hop - ing its

3. It will be joy when be- fore Him I stand, On - ly Hism
fc- g i I Ppl a E r if gs

fc3^£ fc£B9
pnre and the free; Gates are of pearl and its streets are pure gold,
beau-ty to see; Those who would en- ter re - mem - ber the test,

blood as my plea; If I may feel the warm touch of His hand,

h ruipnc : [Enpai
Chorus Ftm m -n j:>iM^^

Love, love is the key. Love
Love

is the key,
is the

ij^p HfPg.iJv
I
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love is the key, key to the gate, pearl - y white gate,

key, to the pearl - y white gate,

± ^m% C D 5rnrr r
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When Ga-briel calls, when Ga-briel calls Broth-er I don't

When Ga-briel calls I don't want to be

"JjJj; >JJ^
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Love is the Key

jJLUUip-iUMzm
want to be lata: And with the key
late: And

yea, with the key,

with the key,
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of His
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key of

love

His love right in my hand, I shall walk in

in my hand, I'll walk right

-^ k f Jr. 3i jr. -J*j;,^ jj
e c c c * ig i!=RVrn;
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glad-ly walk in yes, I'll walk in to the great promise land,

in to the great prom-ise land.

-* a? J*J1 i -J . > J; -J
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No. 81 There are Angels Hov'ring Round

Arr. Copyright, 1939, by Stamps-Baxter Music and Ptg. Co.

In "Gospel Tide'* Arr. J. R. Baxter, Jr.

Wm i jy^w jJ
I ^'-VH

1. There are an - gels hov-'ring round,There are an-gels hov - 'ring round,
2. They will car-ry ti-dings home,They will car- ry ti - dings home,
3. lo the New Je - ru - sa - lem, To the New Je • rn • sa - lem,

yttr.ni cfTi

hub iiGW o<o - in - bo - iciu,

i
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There are an - gels, there are an
They will car - ry, they will car
To the New, New, to the New Je

Hoy - 'ring round.

Ti - dings home.
ru • sa - lem.

kTEQErrmpjififi



No. 82 What a Friend Is He
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

in "Chords of Love" Kenneth FulkeraonK.F.

*
zzst

1, Je - ens is a friend of mine. And He gives me help di - vine;
2. Do you know the Sav-ior, friend, He will keep you to the end,

I will tell the sto - ry of His match-less glo - ry, And His par-don
Ban-ish all your sad- ness, fill your heart with glad-ness,If you'll let Him

i

—

Er-tr-fr

P —a it 3>
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free;

in;

P= ^ P* &-

How He took my sins a - way, When the clouds were
Hum-bly trust in Him to-day, He will drive the

~zr*

V
dark and gray; I will ev - er love Him, there is none a - bove Him,
clouds a -way, Glad-ly you will praise Him, hon- or and up-raise Him,

tT l> y

Chorus
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Friend is He.

My lov-ing Be-deem-er,Savior is He.

»-»!

Je-sus is eowon-der-full



What a Prlend Is He

$kUM^4
mar-rel - ous friend is He, my Sav-ior Keeping ev-'ry pass - ing day,

!—i
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bring-ing great joy to me; Trust-ing in His sav-ing love/

frl^-H^Hw g r g
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^^H

end is

r-ing Re-deem-er,
look-ing to the horns a-bove, what a friend is He.

lov-ing Re-deem-er, Sav-ior is Ha,

A i»-
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No. 83 I Hold His Hand

Copyright, 1944, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
B. B. Edmiaston in "Zion's Call" C. E. Paregien

55^ S 3=2
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1. From death the Savior rescued me, I hold His hand;From fear and doubt He
2. He turns the darkest night to day, When troubles come a-
3. When sin orsor-rowtriesmysoul.I hold In faith I yield to

t=t=-

;

stfb— iAi—Mk—Mk—

D.S.—My Sav - ior's hand;Thru shadows dim I
Fine Chorus D.S.

keeps me free,

long the way,
Him con-trol, I

I hold His hand. In faith I hold

bold In faith I hold

wfr B— P—nzz ^ri-— I

r-r~r~r
walk with Him,
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No. 84 I Shall Rise and Fly Away
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J. L. S. in "Chords of Love" John L. Shrader

1. When the sun is set - ting in the west, if for Christ I've done my best,

2. There is glo - ry shin - ing all a -round, since the gos- pel way I've found,

3. He will light my pas -sage o'er the tide, and will lead to heaven's side,

_R r* t* & ft * _r

mnrfmr
I shall rise and fly a- way, on wings of

Rise and fly a-way, rise and fly a-way, _ wings of

love; To pos • sess that man-sion bright of mine, that's built by hands di-

Soon I shall be leav - ing for my home, no more in sin to

per - feet love;And thru end-less a - ges I shaft share,His glo-ry o-ver

ni' ft"J^.-J3

v 1 b 9 9 9
vine, I shall rise and fly a-way,
roam,
there, Rise and fly a-way, rise and fly a> way,

££-t££m =srHTiM§m # tt=tt
Sp- £

Fihe Chorus

•) i nm?VZ\TZ
wings of love. Shall rise a-way,

wings of per-feet love. I shall rise and fly a-way, to the



1 Shall Rise and Ply Away

p|

end-less day, WbeD for me the Lord shall

land of end-less day, When for me He calls,

*t=tt§§§
r=r^

*± t-M
ag SjJ I

ffi

call, to come a - bove;

when for ma He calls come np home a - bove; There to

vat i f 1 g T3
!. t fcif te S

rfg te=g p p

p. 8.
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To join glad throng, vict-'ry song,

Join the ran-somed throng, as they sing the vict-'ry song,

JJr J?J? -fsU^^Mg
lr^Firtfgcg^ll

No. 85

o.s

God So Loved the World
Copyright. 1947, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Cto

in "Sunlit Way" Oakley Sharpe

1. For God so loved the world, He gave His own be • got • ten Son,
z. He asks us to be-lieve in Him, That we may never die,

as:

e woria, tie save His own be - got - ten Son,
j-lieve in Him, That we may never die,

-f- g A A If S |*i g Ipg-j

if r J J ij* r ! r ip-3^^^^g I "I I]
|

I"

1

r | I

That we might have e - ter> nal life, When work on earth is done.Wn live with Him e - ter-nal • ly, Be - yond the star -ry sky.

Mill h 1 1, i m ^=w m



Ho. 86 He Holds My Hand
Copyright, 1949. by Stamps-Baxter Music ft Printing Co.

P. J. W. in "Chords ofLove" P, J. Woodttd

1. A won-der-ful friend is by my side, when walk-ing with Him I'm tat -is>
2. He's lead-ragme to a home on high, I know that its joys will sat -it*

fled, I'm foHow-ing Him, He
fy, Fol-low-ing my Lord,

§ J5l
h ti H-

my band;
He holds myhand;

**-#feE
1

ffi I i x *c*P=c=P
I U u e fc

E C EEC

le's keep-ing me hap-py, glad and free, His won-der-fal love He shares with
Snf - fi - cient-ly an-choredin His love, He gives me as - sor-ance from a-

Mi4fAiJmUu+~~^i ;-

me, All a-long the way to gto iy land.

bove, A -long the way fair glo -ry land.

ss j=Jr-^"1~1~ p n . .

I
J J J J J

Ik k k k-.ua
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ft' u 5 b -El, g-g-

Chorus

%F*-* hp-
ffJj

j J J J^r^j Si=&3UHEM>
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Glad that I can say,

I'm glad that I can say that I

JjttlJ-

I am on the way,
on the way,



He Holds My Hand
v-fr—ft—

3

I'm fol-low-ing Him, He holds my handj_

Fol-low-ing my Lord, holds my hand;

—*. «. -3_

™p y
Come and walk with me, from all dan - ger tree,

Come, friend, and walk with me, He'll keep yon

On the shin-ing way to glo - *y land.

A - long tiie way fair glo-ry land.'

££££ mmir^r U U P $
E--A ^
IT

No. 87 Dreaming

B.B.E.
Copyright, 1945, by Stamps-Baxter Music '& Ftg. Co*.

in "T.iviTie' Clrar.a" R Rin "Living Grace' B. B. EdmiastOB

3
i lJ.p.p.P^=4^-r-rl

^9 ll-g-g 'gg-SiH^jpa
1. Dreaming, dreaming si - lent-ly, Dreaming in the twi - light's pur - pie glow;

2. Drift-ing, drift - ing qui - et - ly, Drift-ing down the stream of mem - o - ry;

3. Call - ing, call - ing ten - der-ly, Voic-es sweet-ly ech - o long years thru;

fg-tfe A tzzzisnx
-tt* ^XJ\HB=F=^BEE S=F=F

s a i h—ft

jJ 1 m~mim -M> l ^ I,F^T^T^y u " '*'*# f/
"~

" ^ •&
Dreaming, dream-ing peace-ful - ly,Dreaming,dreaming of the long a - go.
Drift - ing, drift-ing rest - ful - ly,Drift-ing in - to ports long closed to me.
Call - ing, call - ingplead-ing -ly,Call - ing to the land where dreams come true.^•ff

if+rrttlpifc±



No. 88 Memory's Lane
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Carl B. Story in "Chords of Love" V. O. Fossetf

|^HT<q-ii J J- J J .J i j j j, i

1. When day - light fades from view, the stars come shin - tag thru,
2. A fa-ther's ten - der love, blest gift from heav'n a - bove,
3. No art - ist e'er could trace, the beau - ty of that place,

?s£
I m?= *^^ E J I'ri =5il

=P * < 'p r f r fre?
My mind goes drift - ing back down mem'ry's lane, down mem'ry's lane;

The sweet ca - ress - ing hands of moth-er dear, of moth - er dear;
No po - et could .... its hap - pi - ness de-scribe; could e'er de- scribe;

M=fc £=£§Sm T

t
|
k^-f : : r

1. Mymind goes drifting back down mem'ry's lane, down mem'ry's lane;

TN-ti- i ^p
~i Jafr-Hi—

*

:

;£=2 P
I . see the old home-place, my moth-er's smil - tag face,

Fond broth -era, sis - ters too, kind -heart - ed, loy - al, true,

Iho hum - ble, poor and bare, the love of God was there,^^
gq-M4 hH-fr I i t t H^ M * iS:

jTnT*
3t=*=W ffTrr

And live those hap - py child-hood days a - gain,those days a -gain,

Con-tent-ment sweet and joy be - yond corn-pare, be-yond corn-pare.

And won-drous peace .... did ev-er-more a -bide, did e'er a -bide.

i J JW J J* .

ife*E ?=£t-i—?z±.
f* *

And live those hap-py child-hood days a - gain, those days a - gain.

Chorus ^ is k k i nfe ;NNf- mmm7 7—ft

f=prr ^
Those days are gone I know, the Fa-ther wills it so,

Those days are gone I know, the Fa-ther wills it bo,

i* if p r c
*

WHir^W^-y-t
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Memory's Lane
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*T i ' 17 17 17

Ibey on - ly live in ten der mem - - ty;

They on-Iy live inmem-o-ry;

* t m r—y—(7

i lifiil iQE3E
fTT

m
But in a bet -ter land, some day at God's right hand,

Bnt in a bet - ter land, some-day at God's right hand,

A-

£ ££a=^^t
"k

U -

^3 g i
S*f

We'll re • n - nite and live e - ter-nal - ly.

We'll re - u - nite e - ter-nal- ly.

No. 89 Under His Shelt'ring Wings
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg« Co.

V* O. F. in "Super Specials No. 2 V. O. Fossett

WSl 3=3 ^mmm3gil ^
1. There is a home of won-drous love, I long for
2. There is a way that lead-eth right, Un-der His shelt'ring wings ;For He can
3.0 sin -nercome and find sweet rest, Your soul will

PH ££ €£&^^^^-BH4«P4^
D.S.—Un-der His shelt'ring wings; When storm winds

Fine Chorus D.S,

that sweethome a-bove,
makethe darkdaybrightjUnderHisshelt'rmgwings.I'mhid-ing.Bafe-ry Md-ine
then be ful - ly blest,

Wow, to Him I go, _ Un-der His shelt'ring wings.



No. 90 Wont Heaven Be a Wonderful Place?
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

in "Chords of Love" Marshall Denzil Smith
M. D. S. & Thos. J. Farrto

ipfliiPliiiifiliPll
1. We shall join the shin - ing band, in the bright e - ter - nal land,
2. In that land of peace and rest we shall live with all the blest,

3. We shall meet our loved ones there, free from ev - 'ry pain and care,

Iff^riWH^r^
1k¥. T'"X fe-f^^tt^» ' y g 1y y " M-^ ^ "* y y p" p~

Won't heav-en be a won-der-fnl place?
1?-r

skftg^fc

Won't heav-en be a won-der - fnl place?

•1 U D y li—I*—iv

—

m—iv-ri-^i il

In the home be - yond the sky, where no one shall ev • er die,

Ev - 'ry - bod - y there will sing, prais-es to onr Lord and King,

And each oth - er we shall know, hv - ing on while a - ges flow,

tPH" f f. 1 1 1—

nrr?
Won't heav-en be a won-der-ful place?

Won't heav-en be a won-der-fnl placer

SIS*—x- PEi
F F- 3C
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Won't heav-en be » won-der-ful place,

Won't heav-en be a won-der-M place,
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Wont Heaven Be a Wonderful Place?

i
ivn' i jiuum —ff m *

With all the souls re-deemed by His grace?
redeemed by His grace?

Won't heaven be a won-der-ful place?

Won't heav-en be a won-der-ful place?

SPp5=* jjl 45
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No. 91 He Understands and Gares Tor Me

Copyright. 1943. by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. M. Cain m "Anchored Faith" WjW. Combs
—

£

, PY-w i 1 n P> ^+-

fcrE**

know that foes will oft as - sail me, Yet I am always glad and frel;

2 Sometimes the way seems rough and rug - ged, It's then by faith I look and see

3* And when 1 reach the vale of shadows, He'll bear me o'er life's fit-ful sea,

E^S-ffW*

i^^gp9-m
For I am trusting in a Sav- ior Who un-deretands and cares for me.

Christ at the throne is in-ter-ced- tag, He nn-derstands and cares for me.

Out thrn the gates of life e - ter-nal, He un-derstands and cares for me.

^^V^^^ i



No. 92 Waiting Tor the Growning Day
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

H.L.T. In "Chords Of Love" Henry L, Thompson

1. I've had a won-der - ml feel-ing 'waydown in my heart, Since my Re-
2. 1 have that old time re - lig - ion deep down in my soul, The love of

^H £Fi^ m mi
u u

deem - er shows to me the way, the way; His grace I'm trust-ing com-plete-ly,
Je - sua scat-ters fears a -way, a -way; The waves of glad-nesa and glo-ry

W& r r C
g ± g P l» -jT-fr, ££H^p=f ^^ S=fc

ill ll t
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St 4̂ U^ Jff ^ -Ti-^

—

m—-
\ ¥ ¥

rlFT
I've made a new start, And now I'm wait-ing for the crown-ing day,glad day.
now o - ver me roll, I'm on -ly wait-ing for the crown-ing day,glad day.

m e ** £a* S—5—C—U £ B J=5&1WF
:fc BE i i ia m

Chobus

P P u

D.S.—I'm on -ly wait-ing for the crown-ing day,glad day.^ *==t Lf J J J J
1^1 ^jg < » i?*1 '^ J

1 % g
ng " J i I-=)—s-

what a hap - py day,
' ^L home to stay, Sing hal - le-

,when I go

JfcrJ1

mm&*-*- ^rig
g z g y '
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1

1 «s

lu-jah, glo-ry all the time, Never roam
All the time, And I shall from that sweet

r^ A A 1S 1 i *5at p 1 x



m
Waiting For the Crowning Day

JSM j'-Hl't^^^5 1 *
l[s ^ ^ ^=5 flF^^ * *

hap -py home, Share inheav-en's joy sub-lime; 'Tis juat a
For I shall sub-lime;

—3 ILL J FfF i
lit * tie while, wea - ty mile,

an - oth - er Then I'll [be go - ing o - yer home to]

,

^m 1 rcr
-fc-*—*:

J, J- lJ J jJU^
D.SjS I*£=* i s h—ft
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is

stay ,home to stay, So I mast trav - el on till comes the glo - ry dawn,

E is a g
iA A A ' *^ -=» *-
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No. 93 Sing the Message Of Love
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

B. B. Edmiaston in "Chords of Love" S. L. Wallace

1. Sing with joy a song of glad-ness, Sing a song of love to - day;
2. Sing, al - tho your heart is break-ing, Show some one the sky is blue;

3. To the sin - ful and nn-think-ing, Give the mes-sage of God's love;mm i id m r r r r ih~ ir

^^^4^M^-r^H-^
It will o - ver - come your sad-ness, And will drive the clouds a - way.
When for oth - era joy you're mak-ing, It will sure - ly come to you.
Soon their life sun will be sing -ing, Point them to the home a - bove.

N^E'PM^S



No. 94 In Heaven's Jubilee
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Sexton Daugherty, CM. Bradford

S. D C. M. B„ & K. F. in "Chords of Love" & Kenneth Fulkerson

7
1. Ev- 'ry day I'm sing-ing.sing-ing, to my Sav-ior cling -ing, cling -ing,

2. Earth-ly care and sor-row, sor-row, will be gone to-mor-row, mor-row,

3. Wait-ing now His call-ing, call-ing, hear the ca-dence fall -ing, fall -ing,

PP£ ££ee£j=r-p r-fc
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On my way to heav - en bright and fair, to heaven bright and fair, I'm
When I reach my home a -cross the sea, the si -lent sea, be -hold, the

En - ter in and join the ran-somed band ,that hap-py band in glo - ry;

Go - ing home to glo-ry, glo-ry, giv-ing ont love's sto - ry, sto - ry,

Har-bor lights ap-pear-ing, clear-ing, glo - ry land I'm near-ing, near -ing,

What a won-drous sing-ing, sing-ing, hal - le - lu - jah's ring -ing, ring -ing,
A—A-

\?\. I. L :t=t-
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Chorus

f i- \ \,f -i. u r
Soon I'll sing with loved ones o - ver there, o - ver there.

Soon I'll join in heav-en's jn - bi - lee, jn - bi - lee.

In the song of tri-nmph in that land, in that land. what a

§@ Ug t fB£
g -p- f--r*E

f -r-r -t-t

i
Jn - bi - lee

in the land sn-per-nal,

A .
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jn • bi - 1m
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in that home e - ter - nal,

frf^wf^



In Heaven's Jubilee

It^rtrt^li %-i »
1M

Greet-ing friends, from sin and sor- row free;

:£=rte
Vr-r

fromsor-row free for • ev-er;
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We shall raise, with the saints in glo - iy, hap -py praise,

EE

sing-ing

a a i

jr-

r

u u "
' •

love's sweet sto - ry,

When we join in heaven's ju-bi-lee.

m^ -A-A- g-fr-g-E

jo • bi - lee.

I-?-*-tr^

No. 95 In the Morning
Copyright, 1942, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Dott Heaton in "Lasting Peace" B. B. Edmiaston

1. In the morn-ing light will dawn, All the shad -owe will be gone;

2. In the morn-ing when we meet, Friends and loved ones we shall greet;

3. In the morn-ing bright and fair, Heav-en's bless-ings we shall share;

.,ifi* Ek - •&"'*£. - -fei r»

fcj 4^"^—•*—*— i 1 1 -3S I S—95fc- -** ;f
1^g'-:EzcEiss S5£ ±

Free from dis- cords, death and strife, We shall en - ter end -less life.

Un - to Christ, our Lord and King, Bound-less prais - es we shall sing.

Free from sor - row, sin and pain, With our Sav - ior we shall reign.



No. 96 You Are Spreading Rays of Joy
To Happy Hitters Quartet,W B R C, Birmingham, Ala.

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
9. E. Baxter, Jr. in "Chords of Love" Jackie R. Sullivan

P AlJ
r*—

s

1. Oft - en you sing on the jcrar -ney be - low, Dis- pell -ing the
2. Let not the tempt -er en-tice you a - way,While you are in-

3. Look to the Sav-ior and sing His gIadpraise,Tho Sa - tan may

fcfc£ m&rfft rr^^ SS=t£

? u»j? i i hi .^nJ J J -i* rv. n r^ r^ J J-4m

things that an - noy; Not re - al - iz-ing wher-ev - er you go, You're
spir - ing some boy; Sing-ing the gos-pel makes brighter the day,

try His de - coy; Glo - ry is wait-ing to crown all the days,

fcl«
Chorus

^M^i^^^i j j j h—_ ^ _.
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spread-ing the rays of true joy. Spreading the rays,

You are spread - ing the rays of

ny^ppi^^ mm *,
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rays of true joy

joy As you

-fji?
of won-der-ful mar-vel-ouslove, 5

love, Driving
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Shad-ows a-way that would de-stroy Hope of glo-ry in

shad - ows that would de-stroy Ev-'ry a*
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You Are Spreading Rays of Joy

iHWJ-'k

opre<m =&^£sp
heav-en a-bove; Sing-ing your glad, glad hap-py tone
bove; A _Keeponaing - ing your hap-py song You artK

ate JUUU^j^f^tztzi
fe3^3=3 SB i

^rryr-
In the Fa-ther's, the Fa-tber's employ. Power of God

em-ploy, MayHispow - er still keep yon
g^; w^- -1^- "1^- i*- _

ffitj-If£p£ I
m£te u i

9 FtrnrB J' II g pi ji 1 J-fefeBrTT w ^*
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till keep you strong,

strong, Ton are

4*. .A. .aJ CU.

repps^^
Spreading rays of true hope,peace and joy.

joy.
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No. 97 Sinking in my Soul
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

T, O.Davis in "Faithful Guide" J.B.Coati

§SP ^ fijyq fe-fc =*=^^^mm3 3=

1. One bleak day I heard God say/'Sin-ner bemade whole;"NowI'm glad.no
2. Gone is care thru faith and pray'r I'm on heav-en 's roll; I can see that
3. Free from harm,no fears a-larm, Heav - en issmy . goal; Join His praise thru

&S 5=S
I? i Eii r Tff"fTTT^w&

Fms CHosua
Q.SL—Grand newsong I'D

D.S.

E&

%M~+ -*
long-er sad, '

Singing in my soul,

I am free, Singing in my soul,

all the days,
"

[I am

Singing in my soul,

|P8 BE U pl^-^c rp.fflff {f'£ frfmm&t
take a-Iong,



No. 9S Give toMesus Your All
Copyright, 1849, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing' <fe,

J« B, Baxter, Jr. In "Chords of Love" . James L.1

*-^y—ff^Vm—*—^y-1-*!—-ati—*<—>*£—

^

1. Work for Christ the Lord, live in sweet ac-cord, Heed His warn-ing my friend,
2. Look to Christ and live, He a - lone can give Something that will en-dura

-A- -A- -A- -A- -^- I

£ ^a^S—S~K 'a > gc k
u b p u p=

t D C B C

^^bfa^ate-^^te
He knows all the road, helps to bear the load, Bless-ings great He will send;
'Neath His last-ing arm, naught your soul can harm,Joy is wait - ing for yon;

m m m m *** -- * "" "*• 1— -* •* - ^~ +- -is.

Come to Him, be - lieve.sav - ing grace re-ceive, Let-ting noth-ing ap-pall,
Let's be true to Him tho our path be dim, Let not Sa - tan en-thrall,

Trust Him all the way, bright will grow the way, Give to Je • ens your all.

^^^^^a^^m
Give to Him your all, He will hear your call,

Give Him all, hear your call, Jesus knows each rough mile,

give Him all, He'll hear your call,

f* £: 3*: afc ja.
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f^^ipp^^^S
Give to Jesus Your AH

a p pa

can nev er fail, tbo sin's hordes as-sail,

Nev er fail, hordes as-sail, Yon can wear a glad smnej

He ne'er can fail, tho hordes assail,

i ^=^
fall, hordes as • sail,

j^m^jj^mmk
er donbt His love, look to Him a-bove,

Donbt His love, look a-bove, He wifl not let 70s fall,

Ne'er donbt His love, bnt look a - bove,

,WP h 1

—
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His lore, look a bore,

ISo. 99
Samuel Franc-it Smith

America
Hrary Carey

J-d-J-Ur* mmM ^=
4^i 4 yrsry 35t~SStZg

1. My country 'tis of thee,Sweet land of lib - er - ty, Of thee I sing;Land where my
2. My na-tive country thee, Land of the no- ble free,Thy name I love; I love thy
3. Let mu-8ic swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song;Let mor-tal
4. Our fathers' God to Thee,Author of lib - er - ty , To Thee we sing; Long may our

m 1
f

ire HTOffigpi

fa-thers died,Land of the pilgrims' pride.From ev'ry mountain side,Let freedom ring,

rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills,My heart with rapture thrills,Like that a-bove.
tongues awake,Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break,Let sound prolong,
land be bright With freedom's ho-ly light, Protect us by Thy might, Great God, our King,

•i r-T-h :
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No. 100 Saving Grace
« » -P°P»T1a*t' 1949» bT. Stamps-Baxter Mnsie ft Prlmtinr Ce».B. B. Edmluton la "Chord* of Low" ChariwHowwd

1. It was lov-tag"grac8thattaughtmyhearttofear,"Savrag"^acemyfearsrt-
2. Noth-rag friends could do would freeme from my sin,Earth could notmy guilt •-
3. Ja -jus paid the price on rug-gedCal- va-ry, Dj-ing for the Bin -mi

lieved; 5
' Saints of oth-er„ days pre-vailed on me to hear, By the Lord I

rase; But some-bod-y prayed and helped me to come in, Point-ed me to
When I trust-ed Him He gave love'i mel-o - dy, Song of God's re-

£=f£±
#=± £m

fJNi.P.r t =^-

was re-ceived.

sav - ing grace t

deem-ing grace.Love's charm - ing mel - o - dy

/>^ |
- pi* fA. ^

love's song, sweet-er
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has sweet - er grown to
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tome. Bach day, hap-pi-ness, sor-row and tears; Healing,
me, Each day, thru hap - pi - nesa and tears; Its heal - ing tones of

d tears

Its

ff

sweet tones burdens lighten,And free my heart from doubts and fears;
peace from bur - dens give re-lease, doubts and fears;
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Saving Grace ^i£F
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Mes-sage it brings, with-in it lings.

Themes- sage that it brings with-in my spir-it rings, Be>
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Building strength inmy soul, in my soul;With saints of ev - 'ry raee 111
build- ing faith and strength inmy soul; Saints of each raee

tj.CC , £& i g etc *
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sing of sav-ing grace; In heaven while the a-gesroll.
sing of God's grace, on-wardroD.
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No. 101 Christ Is my Shepherd

Cipyright, 1943, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
J. B. Baxter, Jr. in "Anchord Faith" S.L» Wallace

1. Christ is my shepherd, I sballnot fear, Dangers surround me but Be is near;
2. Christ is my shepherd, no want have I,AU that I'm needing Be will sup-ply;

3. Christ is my shepherd, Be leads me on,To the bright land of a fade-less dawn;
_A-

Tho all for-sake me Be'll be my friend, Keeping my soul till this life shall end.
Now that I'm trusting in Bim a-bove, Safe-ly I'm kept by re-deem-ing love,

Soon Be will call me to nian-sions fairWhere we shall live and Bis glo - ry share.

MTffffffffffff^ir ci i



No. 102 I'm Headed Out for Home
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing1 C*.

H.L. T. in "Chords of Love" Henry I,. Thompsmfm ^p^taprf^Ip^
1. Won-der- ful the sto - ry, Je-sus came from gjo-ry, My sins all to

2. All day long I'm sing-frig, hal - le - lu - jahs nng-ing, Nev - er more In

3. On that glad to-mor-row, I'll be free from sor-row, When He bears me

if-w~r :£
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o - ver-come, all my sins to o - ver-come;Man-3ions He's pre - par - ing

in I'll roam, nev - er more in sin I'll roam; Bur-dens all are light - er,

o'er the foam, o'er the wild and rag-ing foam; There I'll know no sad - ness,
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some day I'll be shar-ing, I'm head-ed ont for home.
drear - y days are bright-er,

all is peace and glad-ness, heav-en, my horns.
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Chorus
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I can say, on the way, Head-ed out

I'm glad that that I am I'm head-ed ontf^^^^ -=»—£- ±uS^E PFE
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for that fair land;

glo • ry land; When life here is end - ed, and I've aB-cend-ed,
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fin Headed Out for Home
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I'll join the ransomed band;

ransomed band in heav-en; Won't that be a hap - pj
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With our friends u- nit -ed,Nev»er a -gain to roam;

time,
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neVerroam ;P1I serve Him
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Er-'ry day,

and walk tht

shin-ingway,

glo-ry,

I'm head-edont for home.
heav-en my home.

No. 103 How I Love Him
Copyright, 1940, by Stamps-Baxter Music ft Printing Co.

9. ft. Baxter, J*. In "Golden Key" Elmer L. Ward
%^^HP— —

I

— -^.

. How I love my Sav - ior and King, He has set me free;

. How I love to praise Him in song, All to Him I owe;
Now His

2. How I love to praise Him in song, All to Him I owe; I am
S. How I want to look on His face In that land a-bove, I shall

D.Srf—For He bore my blame, Ransomed

Fine Chobus D.S.

^^^^^^^B
wor-thy prais-es I sing, Woa-der - ml is lie.

weak but He is so strong, I can face the foe. How I love my Savior,
trust His won-der-fnl grace, Gnid-ed by His love.

jgr|i_^ it r=&:
t oa Gal- vvry'f tree, Praise His bo <-lyaaae,



No. 104 Filled With the Love of God
From a sermon by Evang. O. A. Busch of Katy, Texas

Copyright, 1946, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

C. R. M. in "Shining Path"& Tf^T-f

C. R. Melton
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1. Old Paul and Si - las prayed in jail with no one there to go their bail,

2. OldMos-es led the Is - rael-ites from un - der bondage day and night,

3. Old E - noch walked and talked with God while here up - on the earth He trod,
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For life with the love of God;

For life was filled with the love of God:
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The doors of jail flew o -

He went up - on Mount Si

When in the twinkliag of

pen wide and they passed to the out-er side,

na - i and there com-muned with God on high,

an eye he was trans-lat - ed to the sky,

ft

For life with

For life was filled

_ ft ft 1 _,
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the love of God.
with the love of God.
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Ho - - - ly Spir - it

The Ho - ly Spir -it from a - bove

J.

fill the soul with love,

will quick-ly fill the soul with love,
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Pilled With the Love of God
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Just trust as you on-ward plod;

Just trust each hour as you on-ward plod;
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True com-pas-sion, hap

Let true com-pas-siou for lost men give to your soul
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pi-ness with -in,

a joy with- in,
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Tour life with the love of God.
Tour life be filled . with the love of God.
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No. 105 What Gould I Do Without Jesus?

Copyright, 1942, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R. B., Jr. in "Blessed Hope" J. R. Baxter, Jr.

1. What could I

2. What could I

3. What could I

do
do

do

with-out

with-out

with-out

Je-sus When hordes of sin mo - lest?

Je-sus? I am so weak and small,

Je-sus? Who would protect my soul?

Where could I go to find ref-uge? Where would my soul find rest?

Who would be my el - der broth-er, Ran-som me from the fall?

Who would guide me to the har-bor When the rough bil-lows roll?
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Ho. 106 Out from the Nf§ht

fj^^^^^^r^^^
1. Out from the dark-ness of sin-ful night I have found par-don at last.
2. Out from the trou-ble that sin had made In -to the shep-herd's own fold.

feBfm^lIf*=̂£ ^^^^EEgfi
£ nmnr 1

Je-sns, ob-serv-ing my aw • fa! plight, Can-celled my crim-son past;
That is the change that I would not trade Foe ev - 'ry ounce of gold;

Now I can fol - low where He may lead, Tho I can't un - der-stand why,
So, I corn-mend Him to you, my friend, Knowing He'll hear when you pray,

When in my weak-ness to Him J plead, Je-sns is stand -ing by.
He will give joy that shall nev - er end, - pen your heart to- day.
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Chorus
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Out from the long, dark drear-y night, I've found
Out from the dark sin-ful night, I have found par-don at
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Out From the Night
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at last, Je - ins my Lord gave His own light,

Je - sua has giv - en me light,

Hid the stains of my past; Hap-py my heart,

Hid all the stains of my past; Hap - py my
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sings His praise, Now my bur- den is gone,
glad spir- it sings, Now that my bur -den is gone,
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Won - der-fnl joy it now brings Light-ing the glo-ry dawn.
Won-der-ful hope, joy brings tome Light shines, beau-ti-ful dawn.
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I'll Follow JesusNo. 107
Copyright, 1938, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J. B. B., Jr. J. B. Baxter, Jr.

1. I'll fol - low Je - sus Ev - :ry day, Lead me, dear Mas-ter, All the way,
2. I'll tread the path-way For His sake, For me the sin-chains He did break,
S.I want to serve Him Here be - low, Then when He calls me, Glad-ly go.
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No. 108 I've Got a Happy Peeling

J. L. s.
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Prim

in "Chords of Love"
iting Co.
JoKnli. Shrader
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1. I've got a feel • ing, a new-born feel - ing down in my soul to - day,
2. I'm look - ing for -ward, as on I jour • ney, to my e - ter - nal home,
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bal - le - In - jab, I've bad a spe-cial in • vi - ta-tion to that bright

o - Ter yon-der, And to the glo - ry of to - mor-row,with those who've
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home on high, in the morn-ing; With joy com-plete I'll join in the sing -ing,

gone be-fore,hal-le - In - jah; In love-ly Ca-naan I'll find sweet ref-uge,
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I now am on my way to that ci - ty, what a meet -ing, when
nev-er a- gain to roam, never wan-der, Saints will be sing -ing, the

.J -i * * .* IT S «|jE fe
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^^^^j^^p^
loved ones I'm greet-ing, in that sweet by and by.

gold harps all ring -ing on heav- en's hap -py shore. I've got a hap • py
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I've Got a Happy Feeling

A new-born feel - ing down in my soul,

ing Ev-er since I trust-ed

_a Xm
j

|jB ^J^Sh^
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Him
Ev-er since I trnst-ed Him that hap-py day;
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t gladday;I'll go to live up

With Him up yon-der while a - ges roll, Hal Ie lu-jah, praise the
yon - der
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I'm on my way.
3al-le-lu-jah, praise the Lord, I'm on the homewardwa
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No. 109 Heaven
Copyright, 1940, byStamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J. B.B.,Jr. in "Golden Key" jr. B. Baxter, Jr.
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1. 1 now pre - pare for joys up there, I mean to see lair heav-en,

2. When sets life's sun, my race is run, I mean to go to heay-en.

3. Thru end-less years, no pain nor tears, I mean to ihve in heay-en.
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No. 110 \ Will Wear A Rose
Dedicated to all living mothers and to the memory ofoa _

Copyright, 1949, by Albert £. Brumley, Powell, Mo.
A. X. & Albert E.
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1. Ev- 'ry springtime gay
2. Let the world pro-claim

3. God in love di-vine

When the flowers bloom in May,
Moth-er 's ev - er-last - ing fame,
Gave the sweetest Val - en-tine,

Mem-o - ries of moth-er's day
Mor-tal man can nev - er aim
Made the world to bright-er shine

Hauntme in the same old way;
High e-nongh to write her name;
When He gave thatmom of mine;
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So that's why I wear
That the world may know
She's the sweet per-fume

ECmrzr-r tfejt^p**

Jnst a ros - y sol - i - tain,
Just bow much I love her so,

Of the pret-ty flow 're that bloom,
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And each May on moth-er's day
I will pose a pret • ty rose,

So each year for moth-er dear

I will wear a big (red) rait,

(white)
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I will wear a rest, I will wear a big (red) rose,

(white)
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For that mother 0' mine, that dear old moth-er 0' mint I will wear •

S^3 JP-h-|— SffjS&=£
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Ug (red) rose; When the springtims gay Brings the sweetest flow'r that grows,
(white)
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X will wear a ion -.re • air, I will wear a big (red) rose.

(white)
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No. Ill Build On the Rock
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music ft Printing Co.

Elmer Johnson in "Chords of Love" ShawEiland

^iliiJ -JjJl^ i^^ ^'N:!
1. Build now up - on the Bock of a - ges. Mend, Build not on shift-ing sand;

2. Now if kthe time, be build-ing while 'tis day, The night shades soon will fall;
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When comes the rain and blows the storm-y wind, Be sore your house will stand.

Build on the Kock
9
where fear can not dis-may, By faith stand firm thru all.
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Ac - cent the Christ, at once thework be-gin,He'llhelp yon stand each shock;

Christ Je - ens is the Bock of a-ges sure,Trust, tho the stormsmay mock;

m
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Trust in His pow- er to pro-tect from sin, Build on the sol - id rock.

He is our one fonn-da-tion that's se- cure, Build on the sol- id rock.
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Build on the rook of a - ges all a - ges,
Build oa the Book of a - ges,
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Build On the Rock
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Not Hp - on the land, Ibo the wild storms
not on the sand, Tho storms may beat up-

bug r gM J JW^^
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in fn-ry beat on yon, Still yonr bouse will stand,ev-er will stand.

on yon, stand.
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Je-sus the Lord andMas-ter e - ter-nal

One Lord and bless-ed Mas - ter
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Keeps , tho worlds may rock, tremble and rock; Trust-ing in Him

,

rock; So, trust Him and o-
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o - bey Him, keep work-ing, Build up - on the Bock,

bey Hun, Je - sns the Boek.
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No. 112 To Jesus Our Lord
Copyrfflat 3949, by Stamps-Baxter Music ft Printing Go*

B. B. Edmiaston In "Chords of Love" V. O. Yostefl
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1. As morn-ing's bright sun drives dark - ness a-

2. As gen - tly the rain .the droop - ing flow'rs

8. Hie mer-cy shines bright .. re - veal - ing the

F^Ffr?=?=*=* p^ ¥-tr
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way Pre - sent - ing to earth

feed In mer - cy He sends

lead His prom - is - es tweet
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an - oth •

what - ev •

make light

u p "b y
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er new day The love of my
er I need When clouds of de-
er each load I know He will
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Lord
pair
guide . . . v .

. . gives light to my soul . .

,

,'. have bhnd-ed my eyes ..

. . to heaven's es-tate..
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And songs of glad
The sun- shine of

And give me a

sp ^-|^j ****-+—*—^ j5—fr**-

q^ =S*
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praise

love ..

in thank - ful - ness roll...

un - veils the bright skies,

where loved ones a - wait.



Chorus
To Jesus Our Lord

rrrrr ^ffW^z?
The King of the day brings ev-'ry new dawn,

The King of the day brings ev-'ry new dawa,
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And all the world sings when shad - owa an

And all the world sings when shad - ows an
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gone, when shad-ows are gone; To Ja-sus our King
gone; To Je - im our
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let songs of praise roll.

let songs of praise roll, He ban-ish
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He ban • ish - as night of sin from the sonl.

night of sin from the soul, of sin from the sonl.
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No. 113 My Eternal Home
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Musie & Printing ©e>.

James L. Palmer In "Chords of Love" Volley R. (Dock) Dooiey
-£ 1 ^ B5§fflT7ji£ =E^^' # i »i as

1.1 have a won-der-ful hap-py song down in my sonl, Of Je - bus

2. It will be glo - rywhen I get home, with Christ my King, Sing- ing with

3. All who will serve Him and trust His love, while here be - low, Strive ev - 'ry

m ^rff i'Tf "T
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and His sav-ing love,saving love; His praise I sing as I press a - long

heaven's an - gel band, hap-py band;No clouds of sor - row will ev - er come,
day for Him to live, for Him live, Shall be re-ward -ed in heav'n a - bove,

mjj&^m^m
to love's bright goal,Theprom-ised land of light a -bove.
prais-es will ring, All will be joy up - on that strand,

where prais-es flow, E - ter - nal life and joy He'll give.
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ChriBt, the bless - ed Lord, tea - dert tor - ing Lord,
Christ, the ;Lord, Win
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lead
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lead me all the way
To
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My Eternal Home
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To that love - ly land, bright and ihin-ing land,

that bright land Of
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1zip -*-*- £ it
:*=5

^HHHhba^ps
Land of love and end - less day;

day, land of love and end • less day;

t'tfn iFfr ; #-FS
.UE-J^tagjjg~8 i J 8 r^? f=fr

Dai • ly I will sing, hon - or - log my Bong, Praise His
So, I'll sing, And praise

m
U -J>-J>-J>-J> J J/JJ JJL

1P^-*-*- ¥ g*±
£

gq gg^s l. g j g g g -i. *j *r^ g g ;

ho • ly name, spread a-broad His fame, True till He shall come,
His name, Till He shall

i
J1 J J* q JJ^-JVL -j J J-J>J.J

5 ^^ 1zfc± g x-»- -q__^

^H j^M- ilf. f niri^wi
He shall come to take Me to my e-ter-nal home.

come To take me to my e-ter-nal homo.
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Mo. 114 The Lord Is Coming Back
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

C. W. *» "Chords of Love" Clyde WuHou
Not too fait

1. Christ is com-tog a • gain, back to the earth, in

2.0 'twill be a great day, when we shall hear the

3. the time may be soon, it may be mora-ing,

pow-er He'll reign,

bless -ed Lord say,

eve-ning, or noon,

£ 1 X £±±l ?m=H^
£̂&.•iAi-s—h«K—tA—uk

—

m—*—A—^ S -* K-&=m

fafejzj^jt^^P"1 x -EMM* 3=|:
jrr^-^-3-^-^-^-^-^-^

|

>^r^
*=>-*-

for - ev - er; He is com-ing to take Hischil-dren home;
Well done, my Faith-ful ser-vant, a crown of life you've won;
when Je - sua Gomes, pro-claim-ing that time on earth it thru;

*—5-mmmm^m mf-*r*-**-
1tad m

^LJU_£ -JV^uL^za^*=¥
-

. ^ ^
Are yon read - y, my friend, for that great day when He shall de-scend,

If you have not been true to Je - sua in each thing that yon do,

If yon hnm-bly con -fess, re- pent -tog, ask -tog Je- ens to bless,

1 X '£^£ jB=i[
tfc

^^^^^^4^^
î^^tr

to take the Saints to live with Him,'neath fair heaven's dome?
e • ter - nal Wrath will be up - on yon at set of sun.

then all the Won-drousglo-ries of heav'n will smile on you.

.g-S-Lj^J

&=F£ *=Eff=
Chorus

^^^^=44^^H^^=^
aJ- -ad- tkT

He's com-ing, the Sav-ior is com-ing back,
Com - fag back, ^ ^ yes, the Lard b

;2j—j * * 3 AL_AI_ ^i_^_A! _ AJ Af -p_3 q.

*
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The Lord Is Coming Back

JM=3:
He's com-ing in pow - er, He's com-ing back,

com - tag back to the earth to

g^TT^

^^^^^li^^y
to take His cho-sen Bride a-wayjHe's com-ing

Take His

LLi i*—m-
tit ^^ cS

6

l
yLjL^iBi^^^^^^s

Ye sin-ners,

Watch and

s^ &&i.

ad- -a* -ad-

get read - y, to watch and wait,

wait, for yon it will

J J J q J- J J f- *
r?^

!L_juB-jUr—^J-JuJsbN^& 3=3:

youicry-ing,
bo toe

and pray-ing will be too late,

late, when the Lord shall

m JL^Jj^J-jJi^ J,> J^-a-^
g=s=f=*

^^^^
When Je- sua

Coma to

_3 J J J „.

shall come to take as homo to stay,
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No. 115 She Was An Old-Fashioned Mother
And He Was An Old-fashioned Dad

(In memory ofmy Mother and Father—A. E. B.)

Copyright, 1949, by Albert E. Brumley, Powell, Mo.
A.B.B. Albert B. Bromley

tf B]?7lfr At? E>

^^^Mir^^i *™^
1. There is an old-fash-ioned cab-in

2. They read an old-fash-ioned Bi-ble,

3. 1 hear an old-iasb-ioned or-gan

Back at the foot of the hill,

Tat-teredandwornby the yean,
Play-ing an old-fash-ioned song,

ftttfEFFEfciMSE ^^ 3*^
r s s r 6 B

A> Eb

^ «« -^ << ^ -« *« g—gh

Gmin F Bj?

»£uaj ^ jm a jm ^
"jpjr *y" "t^ hb- hb-

5=2
And in my dreams I lin-ger still;

Yellowed and stained byman-y tears;

Call-ing me back where I be-long;

Where in my mem'ries I wan-der
There were some pag-es mostfad-ed,
I bear some old-fashioned voices^^s^^ if

E>Bt7El?

« i«-

I see an old-fash-ioned lad-y With the dear-est friend she ev-er had,
Back thro the years I can see them
I see a can-die light glowing

As they knelt be-side a trnn-dle bed,

And in pray'r I bow my ag - ing head,

I— -j -j— j— M
:£=£: TfS-. 1

t=±
fe gg gg & glT

Al? E(? E> B>BassH>7E>

Wait- ing and long-ing andpray-ing, 'Tisthat old-fash-ioned mother and dad.
Naught is so dear as the mem 'ry Of that old-fash-ioned mother and dad.
Soon down the trail I'll be go -ing To that old-fash-ioned mother and dad.

#—sr-^tte-r-A. ]



She Was An Old-fashioned Mother
And Me Was An Old-Pashioned Dad

She was an old-fashioned mother And be was an old-fashioned dad,

El? E> CminF B>

.-J 2J- -M -»- "^
^:

I loved those old-fashioned sweet-hearts For I was an old-fashioned lad;

how I'm longing to wan-der Down the winding trail I used to tread,

k k k b I fc 1 S j-fF g^S
att * F> *=>

' 5 rWfWf
B>Ba«sB>7Efr

Back to that old-fashioned cab-in And that old-fashioned mother and dad.
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No. 116 I Want to Prais© my Lord and Kta£
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

<l. K. Baxter, Jr. in "Chords of Love" W. Lee HtggfiM

1. 1 want to praise my Lord and Sav-ior And strive to do His bless-ed

2*1 would not spend my time in pleas-ure And nev - er do a kind -If

will. f want to grow in grace and fa - Tor And er • 'ry prom -be
deed, I want to place a - bove my treas-ure By help - ing men who

to fnl- fill; I count not work for Him as la-bor, I want to
are in need; So let me lift my voice in sing -ing, Thooft-en

te£=£ £fe=fcq£ SSBim-S

—

f£~—=-

£ t=t m -tr-g—

S

J^Pj
-4~«-£-|SP^#3lP =t

do the bert I can, That I may be a friend and neigh-bor

here I meet re -buff, My trib-utes to Him I'll keep bring -ing

Un - to each lost and fall - en man. I want to praise Hira,

Un-til He says it is e - nough.
-A- -A- -A-

f* 1
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I Want to Praise my Lord and Kln|

* - *? t r f
help to up - rata Him That all men to Him may be drawn,

cloBe-ly drawn,

fc=£ *||£ Bt-yss ±B»=£=5fc= p:

S=f=P

^^^i^^^yds^^S
He died to save me, true life He gave me That I may gee that

:t: -ate« *• 5njzzzt: jA |Jk-^-A

r r g S B
-b—g—pP

.IM^^iNfe^^^fa^
fade - less dawn; The cross I'll cat - ry while hero I tar - ry,

bright and fade-less dawn;

ELjestt—|fc
—

te > J 4 *—g—?^;r t~ t=- 1- tr- f- c- -,
£^£zg«L=zpz: :T=zf==z!s—kz=£=F^--&,-^u_i*_i£=fk—frH

I'll pnt Him first in n • 'ry thing, Till Je-sna calls me,
ey - 'ry thing,

r g & J J ^ * ** * * ~-/*—*-

t==t=
-—(=-

az t- -
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te±&
5P=5 - a Bga£ -g—;^——

a

=t= P

S
t r*sr

what -e'er be -falls me, I want to praise my Lord and King.
bless - ed Lord and King.

t=r



Ho. 117 Let the Bells Rin^
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

Ii, G. P. in "Chords of Love" X.uther G. Presleft

£_*r-&

faJ AH hW**^ -q—<-

1. Let the bells ring, glad-ness to bring, O-ver the world to-day, re- joic-ing,

2. Hon* or and praise on • to Him raise, Glo-ry for - ev • er be, for- ev - er,

1 X

Bf *—»-»-E- : lfe ft ft r S=-g
4^ frfc

p ig a I ri'B D D iT^^^
fe££W##fe^e ft te r» J =g

i^'ite a

Hon-or the Dove, praising His love, Homage to Je • bus pay.

Won-der-fnl Star Bhin-ing a -far, Light of the world is He, what a Savior.

ffT tfr * tr ite r c s u ^JJ =gytf 1 ii riF t7
g=pi p gpl| 1

Chorus

fe : x llji'J) § f1« JgJIP*^—*b%: i-4^ ^r^trfi

BS

Send-ing sweet mel-o-dy

,

glo - ry for - ev - er be
Let the bells ring, glad, free, He ia our King, joy be

mm 3C3: £? Ttt

£=*= -*—jfe

P » N ' -j j j—j-

Down from His throne in heav-en He earns,

Down from the throne a - bove He came,

g^ i p: ^tt;

A2
1

-J, Ej h& S^ £& 3£
t

4j** '•in *w<j
Game to re-deem the lost, dy-ing He paid the cost,

Came for the lost, souls lost, paying the cost, great cost,« :S=fe T «=
=f



Let the Bells Ring

z^*ft *
Meek-ly Ha bora our shame, Ring

won-der • fnl, Je-sus bore our shame, So ring the mer - ry

•f
»— — i mmm

I 6 f f *
it f S=*f

ili^ie
frr^

mer-ry bells o'er bills and dells, send the good news a-long the way,
bells, o-ver hills and dells Let

IS £ £
p£3g

17 C 17

a' -i a--i* 6-r ^p&gi * a ^ *^

Let heart and voice in Him re-joice, on your harp of gold

ev ' ry heart and voice in His name re-joice,

fTt

£«
r
* 2 1 £p g p g fca

H^ -fl J
JJ J>Jl^^NrJh^q

play, The bap-py an-gels mp a - bova sing of His great love,

IJHjjgp £

So

ft_Ci
p g ff-^tn c-cixieat pfc. T|,

B B I
_=) g-

r
*_A

word a-long, tell ont in song, He is King to-day.

the word a-long, tell it out in song, He is King to-day.

m § t£: :£=£:r hcp^ ^^^ i>iTr"



No. 118 Gates of Pearl
Copyright, IMS, by Stamps-Baxter Musie A Prlatfaw Co.

G.B, in "Chords of Lot*" Curtis Epplcr

1. There's a cit • y tonr-square Id the Bi - ble we're

"

2.1 am go- ing some day.... thru a pear-ly white'

£t££££13: mffffff
'tU^'J^H=U!d==^

told,

gate.

All the gates are of pearl

.There to be with my Lord.

3gg#5&£pj
*# 4*0444

-=*—=*i
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*3 ^i" fc£^

and the streets are pare gold.

and my loved ones who wait.

Nev - er are the gates
Where the riv - er of

2£ M-UL L-H—

j

IS gffCT

shot,

fife..

and then com - eth

flows so gen- tly

no night,

a - long.

I ^ ^ i^A

rtmmr SHHFEf-

For the glo - ry of God and the Lamb is tht

And for - ev • er there rings heav-en's vie - to - ry

nil



(iates of Pearl

light On the east three gates,

song On the eaat three gates, on the north three

s=^ tUJU
1k=±

f -tr

£j=£M££ ;:t-^'^^-^-^ g 1 —*
T* ^r
on the north three gates, • On the sooth three gates,

on the south three gates, on the west three

^rfftff^^gS
J .f J I J J

j
£=#B£̂ OTf" t^: E

on the west three gates; Heaven's gates are not sbnt
gates; Heaven's gates are not shut

J j^H J k

r r r r r&^-
-n-

-kfc Uk lAc Uk iA hk-

g t £ g- IrS"r-

F»=v ^JJJJ
ZaEI Jrrrr^ i

and there com-eth no night,
and there com-eth no night, For the glo • ry of

BE U -!

'rornrr
For the glo - ry of God and the Lamb is the light.

God and tbe.'Lamb is the light

V^J¥^i p



Mo. 119 Silver Bells
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

W. A. S. in "Chorda of Lots" W. Allan Sims

1. Sil -ver bells are ring -fog from the throne a - bove,

2. Joy-ful • ly they're ring- ing, mak-ing mor-tala glad,

Mer-cy'a
Set -ting

mPPP
-BE. JL^*

1 1 i I

:

j»3
mes-sage bring-ing,

hearts to sing -ing,

of re -deem -ing love;

cheer-ing souls who're sad;

Peace and com -fort

We'll re -peat their

giv-mg
mes-sage

to the wea - ry souls, Peal-ing out the news that makes men
o - ver hills and dells, Join the cho-rus of the sil - ver

F T :£=
fcfac Ut.l fr =£=£= r r r r -

u u u -w—jt£
w» t< U U

^ J CHOEUfijs ^ip^ fl^=*i s
whole,

bells.

The ail ver bells are ring - ing

Sil - ver bells

Sil • ver belli

m 1
*&

i
I X •in i £

m ^ § e i

g

ont
ring -

ring - ing

1 -J-

Love's ten - der mes - sage sweet and clear;

ing ont Mes - sage sweet, so sweet and clear;

ont Mes-sage sweet, so sweet and clear;
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Silver Bells

SHH^iM*

g

Drive a-way the night, Un - veil - ing

Drive a-way dark - est night,

They drive a-way tha night, dark - est night,

J
ft i h

HHr'r

r c M; tv r j '<W% i
sun - shine far and near; hear their theme,

Sun • sbine far, yes, far and near; Hear their theme,
Sun - shins far and near; Hear their theme,

1+ feJL, J pjjlt±J=£ J=£

r r c
-
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swells, In Js • sua' name
rrr "*TTT

rings and swells,

rings and swells,

1 s
'name, with joy pro-claim

Je-sus' name, joy pro-claim

flFTT

Je - sos' name, joy pro - claim

15 -1 I g|•*—s-

riNfi—

1
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i me
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s - sag

i - sag

S - BS]

1<

^ r - g ^ Vcj»*j r
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je of the sil - ver bells.

; of the sil - ver bells, glad balls.

;e of tits sil - ver bells.
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No. 120 Pin Lonesome for Heaven Today
"Copyright, 1946, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. B.C. In "Shining Path" J. B. Coat*

frfr^^J^jgffr^^Bj^
1. Man - y years I've wast-ed, sqnandered.on the road of sin,

2. Won-der - ful the grace to save me, spent on Gal - va - ryt

3. Dai - ly as I share His glo - ry, in a Chris-tian life,

gPB L L£=£: ^V-
\TX r—

S

3
-*—P^—^P!r—*-m E 5 5 S p

i»- P g
fr fr 5

)S=tt
Pi^=ipa a *!

All a - lone in dark-ness wan-dered, had no joy with - in;

Pre - cions friend who died to save me and to set me free;

Sa - tan seeks to change my sto - ry, with temp-ta-tion rife;

9 M.'0-

mm JV-=£=£=£ fc=*'Jf. m ft
—*—
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* b E [7 g ^ £ tr

iss 1\>4 * I \^£E3=3.

On my knees I begged for mer-cy, now I am His own,
I trust Him as He leads me o'er the land and foam,

Faith- ful -ly I'm look- ing, wait- ing, for my Lord to come,

KLH- U i 1 | g si—fc=nr r \~p^t±3

m
^ :g—a-1

Be ^=5ft—
^-

long - ing for my home.So, I'm long - ing,

Yet, I'm long - ing,

Ent, I'm long - ing, yes, I'm long - ing for my home.

X _ _ X _ _ 1 J J* mLlkt > r
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I
Chorus

to=£SJLN -te ML
ftf^s^^aMS-p-s-a-^p
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Bring-ing siug-ing, heart a ring-ing,

Joy 'tis bring-ing as I'msing-ing, in my heart a song is ring-ing, But I'm

P^^f^Tt .'
.
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I'm Loneaomefor Heaven Today

Lone-gome heav-en,' lonesome to-day, Sto-ry glo-ry

lonesome for heaven to-day, In the sto-ry there is glo-ry for thi

pm=^P^^^m £=£5F
-*—

V

T^ U c r- _ -

young and hoar-y, Lone-some heav-en, lone-some to-day;

young and for the hoar-y, YetJ'm lonesome for heav-en to-day;

3 Sidaqt it | *-*=* l
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^J^4i^MyJ^-4L-h-tor
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What a gra-cious call to la - bor in the fields with workers few, For a

Call to la - bor fields with work-era,

e r e r^-.irT
crown a-wait-ingme a-crosa the way, Peel-ing steal-ing,

Crown» wait-ing o-ver the way,What a feeling o'er me stealing,

i
» ^f
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5$$ ^Bf £ *£:p=P ^
d£tedJkE*=^ iJJ^Jdw at*

FF
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3!=^= 5—*-AAHlYftI
Je-sm kneel-ing, Lone-some heav-en, lonesome to-day,|1M to Je-sus I am kneeling, Bat I'm lonesome for heav-en to-day.

m^yp-n^f^v^^^



No. 121 Marching Home
Copyright, 1943, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. B. Coats in "Anchored Faith" E. M. Baygents

h fV |V JV :^-^J__^ -far
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:q==i & i^^g^Sil=r=* =1 ^34^= g-=a£

*1 X 1 ff rr
1. We are m the arm - y of the Lord,We're bravely march
2. Tbo the hordes of e - vil may pur-sue, We are brave-ly

5t feV -*- f- +•mm tma*a« E^^ f=rrt?
;^FS: ^H-fetg33-a- sHs1 ff rtrrrrr ,mg home; With «ur Cap-tain liv - ing

marching on-ward we're marching home; Praise the Lord we'll fight the

-i UK—i
1

fea=b£±J££t it r r .at-.* §££ 56 {= £?3f?g H ^

fV-fr fcfrrH*: O'^ tfM-J-J^J^r~x ^l^y^j^rHWV^1^
312: atafatij: Al Al Al 1 y^gr^E

in ac-cord, We are bravely marching onward home.
bat - tie thru,We 're bravely march - irig we're marching home.
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We are marching on to great-er glo-ry, great-er glo-ry
March - - . ing on to glo ry,

ft 1 t-

£
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With the hap - py and glad throng,happy ransomed throng,

With the ransomed

m :i=:£££ 4=
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So glad-ly
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Marching Home

fasB3^£=EE£gE^qff533isfcfefe&
r WW9*? + *~W

Glad-ly tell-ing out the joy-ful sto-ry, joy-ful sto-ry

tell - ing out the sto - - iy

tz m^j3-4h-£3-q~^ I
^zzfc=far-far>
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g—a x *- 5|=MF»=3afcfcabE
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With a hap-py glad new song; We are daily

With a hap-py with a happy song of Jesus;Win

p. .p. .p. .p. Ij— Ij_ Zp>] X X X

uijLiLj.-iFntr^^ irffg^
i^irg

fefesggs=w^M^
pf r

with Him win-ning fa-vor, win-ning fa-vor, We shall nev-er

ning grace and fa vor, Nev

-i— -I— -*- -m- -+- -m-
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rrff
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from the one great Eedeemer roam, Blessed Master, Lord and
er from Him roam, With Christ our bless - - ed Lord and

m $= fesi.r^TT ttt ^^
F- -w u F F uT C Hth-f-f
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JU'i'i

1

; /J'^^!fe*—rf-ft
f
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precious Savior, precious Savior, Marching, marching home.

Sav - - ior Marching, marching home.
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No. 122 On the Hallelujah Road
Copyright, 1944, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

B. B. Edmiaston in "Zion's Call" W. W. Combg

:

"^#Pi^f#
1. Glo - ry be to Him who took my sin, Christ the cru - ci

2. I am hap - py walk - ing by His side, thru the pas-turea

3. As I jour - ney on the up-ward way, lead - ing to my

±'^=rf^n^^^ns=p=^
--** * -ft—^-J-iP-^ ft -HB23E

-*-"hjt^ I +=3 ^^TT ^P=

m
fled gave His life for me, From the dark- est night He took me
green, by the wa - ters still, With Him I would ev - er- more a -

home, hap- py praise I sing, Shar-ing His pro-tec-tion ev - 'ry
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JM ft J.
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in, washed my guilt a - way,made me glad and free; Mer - cy took a
bide, share His sav - ing grace, do His bless - ed will; I've a car - ol

day, I would do my best, hon - or give my King, Till I praise in

ft Jk h V- 'Jfr-Jfc
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way my heav - y load, I will fnl - low Him, heed-ing His com-mand,
from the bright a - bode, ring - ing in my heart,heav-en's mu - sic grand,

heav-en's per - feet mode.with the glo - ri - fied, in the ci - ty grand,

,^J-M-UJU-l)-ll,J J.JI* »» .
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On the Hallelujah Road
.Chorua

q r^ r aIJWWilt q=3=^l-3=:

land. On the hal- le- la- jah

glo-ry land. Je-sua is at-tend-ing on the bright ascending

fefc£ft i .^J

am on thes J-
E=ff=fc=f=:
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road, Lead ... mg
high - - - way, Love is in - ter- ced-ing, 'tis the road that's leading

hal - le- In -jah high-way,It is lead - - - ing

j A
Dal - le-lu-]aonign-way,lt

fcfekjug-: —feeii

fe^j^M
ode; I'll "to the bright a - bode

be-yond the sky-way; I shall join the cho - rus

I shall
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join heav-en's ho-ly band,
gath-ered there be-fore us,

join fair the hap-py cho-rns,

***

I am on the

ii f
) s —f^-f- » *a~m — H—

—

^ F *
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1

hal - le - lu - jah road,the way to glo - - ry land.

glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry land.
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No. 123 I'm Sailing
To Deep South Quartet, Birmingham, Ala.

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

V.O. F. in "Pilgrim Songs" V. 0. Fossett

P^^^^g^^E^4:

1
1. I'm sail - ing a - long and shun- ning the wrong, My goal is up be-
2. Some won- der - ful day I'm go - ing a - way To meet my Sav- ior

3. Since Je - bus I've found I'm heav - en -ward bound,l'm go -ing up be-

t=t= i= m nrPi=^ii35ffi -0—E?—tr-

i^^^fe fc^S 5Bi»
yond the

in that

yond the

home,
blue,

I'm trust -ing the Lord, be - liev- ing His word, I

I soon shall be there in heav- en so fair And
So hap - py I'll be when Je - su9 I see Up

want to

from His

yon - der

live with Him on
side I shall not
with the good and

*^P=
high; Glad prais - es I sing to

roam; Wher- ev - er I go He's
true; Come board this good ship and

t=?t:
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pi^pp^ ftS=at^ *£ !:«:*=3
Je - sus my King, I'm hap
with me, I know.I'm hap
take a safe trip, Be hap

py in ' His pre- cious love, He
py in His pre- cious love, What-
py in His pre- cious love, Have

ipppfppppppi
r m t

M^^^J^=&=£j=B
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is a
ev - er

won- der

M pi Mi (*

true friend on whom
I do I want

- ful peace that nev-

I de -pend While sail-ing to the home a-

to be true

er will cease hap - py

f^H^^^^^ £
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Chorus
I'm Sailing

bove
home a - bove.

, -J J J
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I'm sail mg
I am sail - ing on

_ __=}_
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on the

the ship That's

I'm sail - ing on the

p^^lpliilliPlllpiil
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ship, Be -yond the blue sky, Shall meet my dear loved ones,

go - ing up beyond the sky, There I friends and

g=E £g?
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We'll not say good- by;
We shall nev-er say a sad good - by;

Come board
Come

this

and get on6
h

=t==

JJ ^
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No good & Come
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board this ship For there is room for man-y more,
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on board this ship,

^17 I?

What a joy

Room for each pil -grim,
b~ir-

L0—b—p-

the hap- py gold- en shore.

shore, glad £

know-ing we shall be go - ing To the hap- py gold- en shore.

shore, glad shore-
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No. 124 I'm Gonna Ply Away
SPIRITUAL

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
L.B. C. *. in "Pilgrim Songs" ^ ^ ^ Lonnle B. Combs

1. On some glad won-der-ful morning What a glo - ri -ous time for me, I'm
2. Life's ev'-ning snn is now sink-ing,Soon my trou-bles shall all be gone,
3. When Ga-briel sounds his great trumpet And the saints shall go marching in,

S
trs t> b b p

.—*-U—U—U—s^pm
=^t> ^te—I—I w'

»on - nafly a-way To heav - en my
Gron-na fly a - way, gon-na fly a-way, hear - en my beau-ti - fnl

home; I'll leave this trou-ble-some val-ley,From the shackles of sin set free,

I can - not tar - ry much long-er,For that glo - ry morn soon shall dawn,
home; Just like a bird from its pris - on I shall leave this old world of sin,

'

g^flJ4fc^S=|
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I'm son i - - na fly a - way

"
To heav -

Gon-na fly a-way gon-na fly a-way heav -en my

4-*>-
bessesio v -B-l^ £=s=*—ff—W— .»—
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JU^•*> Chorus
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ft=±

f
en my home. I'm gon-na

beau-ti - ful

Ê irjjpiij

fly a - way some glad morning

I'm gon-na fly a-way some morning

Fly a - way some morning

£ J J

IPf-'

I

Gon - na fly away somemom



I'm Gonna Fly Away

P ZZ KZ
From this world of care,I'm gon-aa sing and shout hal -

From this old world of care, I'm eon- na sing and shout

From this world of care, I'll shout hal-

tr—cr wm
le - lu -jab, As I Bail thro the air; I'm
hal -le - lu -jah, As I- sail thru the air; I'm go -ing to a
le - lu -jah, Sail-ing thru the air;

m£^££-
JJUi

kip^g—^f-F f £
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ho san-nas As I sail thru the air;

y~g—r—Fg#p i=s3^i^i :Pf yTH^j^jtJl
go - ing to a land free from trouble, Never die,There'll

land free from trou-ble,Nev-er more to die,

Land that's free from trou-ble,

^=^_JL^t
ifff
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I'll be free

P^
from trou-ble,

^g^itei^jfe^a
be a lot of sing-ing, be a lot of shouting When I bid this world goodby.
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No. 125 I have a Mansion
Copyright, 1849, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J. B. Baxter, Jr. la "Chords of Love" O. T. Speer

1,1 have a prom-ised home a-wait-ing yon-der somewhere I know,'

2. 1 have a Sav-ior's love to guide me to that gold-en bright shore,And I am
-P- h-- . - - ^:— qfc— g: , , u. -IX

Go-ing some day ev - er shall stay; 'Twill not be ver - y long nn-

'

and there I I'll live with loved ones there for-

ff^ ff X afe *e £: £: » |>I S^irf§s&
j»—m p • P

til the fi - nal trum-pet shall blow, Beao-ti -fnl man-sion in that
ev - er and shall sor-row no more, I have a

Chorus

Hsist*
RTF r~rr

Home up yon-der in heaven's fair land,
Won - der- fnlhome up there in

won-der-ral home. I have a promised home in that e-ter - nal land,

-V-frJ

home.

gfefc
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F

^
have a promised borne

±=fcat

up yon-der in that land,

3
Lord and Sav-ior for-ev - er I'll stand.

With my dear Lord and King £
Bless-edLord and Sav - ior IS shall stand,

2=&
-p-v S Pa* =t=P

Where withmy blessed Lord and Sav-ior I shall stand, It, will be
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I Have a Mansion
*-* U—JLJl
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g g 7 y^^
Gto • ry there I know, Bi - ble tells me so,
glo - ry there I know, be-cause the Bi-ble tells me so, And'from tha'III 1 x a? S*£ -.ate « X
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Path I shall not roam; Place' for
Path-way so straight I shall Build a good place
path I shall not nev-er more roam; He went to build a place for

M fcArJJ. j =*J.JJJ
fcfePFR:as

trtr
He went to build a place

rv i>,
.j ...

roam: to

i
fcfci j^ s£BE st*
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Praise for-ev-er a-

Sing His glad praise - es there

His praise al • ways a-

St J

all of " His loved and His own,
for all His

all His loved, His own,^ -J h£ qSs

pTP—p-g-^^
gath-er all His own,

jrfry-^*
Where they can sing His praise a-round the Father's

feA-fe-j J^fL-6—h
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round the white throne, I would not miss it friend, would you? I know the

round jHis throne, Miss it friend would you?

a ^ —
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I
throne,

h ft b 1
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t—trtr OT?=*
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prom-is -es are true, Man^sion in that won-der-ful home,
prom - is - es are true, Man-sionfor me

I have a man - sion in that home.
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Jesus, King for EvermoreNo. 126 v™««, .„..

Copyright, 1946, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

B. B. Edmfaston in "Shining Path" J. A. Collier

Ommmmm ^—=*,—»*
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1. Long the world in dark - ness wan-dered, in the wil - der-ness of sin,

2. Born of Vir - gin Ma - ry! hear the shin - ing bap - py an -gels sing;

3. For the world He bore the cross and rose tri-um-phant o'er the grave;

,
*

j

* '
fiL
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Thru the shad-ows grop-ing, pray-ing, cry - ing, hop - ing for di - rec - tion

Ho - ly gift of heav-en nn - to mor-tals giv - en, Prince Im- man -u-
Tell with ju - bi - la - tion how He brought sal - va - tion, sing the mes-sage

y_ y ik—y-—"-\ tf— H- H —H It -Pi-—-

—

jg—

L

home; Look -ing for the One long promised ,who would bring love's king-dom
ell Shep-herds came to praise Him, wise men laid their gifts be - fore the

o'er; Keep the hal - le - In- jahs ring-ing,hon-or Him who came to

|P

m— Je - susl

King, Je - sus!

save, Je - sus!

Je - sns

Je - sns,

Je - sus,

* ^ fr^_J:
to the world has come,

come with men to dwell.

King for ev - er - more.

i £& £ mf3
Chorus

VWCt-^jt
Lift a shout, praise nn- to the might-y King, Glad and free

f

Lift a joyous shout of praise (to) the wonderful King, Gladsome hallelujahs
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Jesus, King for Evermore

BE

raise yoor songs and let them riug;Light shines o'er all the

raise hal-le-lu-jabs.let there ring; Light iB Bhin-ing o-ver all the world,

&e £ £ r*-=l-S£*
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world, night fades away;Wake,ye sleeping mortals, rise and greet the perfect

and it drives the night away;
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fy~S *
day .Souls dead in sin new life may win,Thru won-drous love sent from a - bove,

death by the Prince of Life is conquered, Hal - le - lu-jah,sing to ev-'ry na-tion,
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shout it o'er and o'er, Je-susl

bftttafe

Je-sus,

££

King for ever-more.
e?-er-mor«.



No. 127 I Shall Never Forget
Copyright, 1936, by The Stamps-Baxter Music Co.,

J. R.BAXTER, JR. in "Harbor Bells No. 5" WILBUR WILSON
IS _fc I , _, | | ,s ,s^a^s^^^^

1. I shall ev - er re-call how His voice still and small Spoke the words that bro't
2. When I gave Him my life,with its trouble and strife, I was anx-ious to

3. Till the set -ting of sun and I hear His "well done" I'll re -mem -ber His

,S J»^ I ^ 1 N
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fet>
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peace to me, Floods of glo - ry came in when He par-doned my
do His will; Now I find ev - 'ry day great-er joy on the

pre - cious love, Thru e - ter - ni - ty long I shall praise Him in
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ChorusSi 3=it
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sin, Now for -ev - er my soul is free,

way, Ev - 'ryprom-ise He will ful - fill. .

.

song With the ransomed at home a - bove. .

.
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Nev - er

I shall nev - er for-

i^^ F2
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£
for-get, nev - er re - gret How the Sav -ior

get and nev - er re-gret How the Sav - ior spoke peace to

m
w m. idpg ££

a *—f*
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spoke peace to me, Blind by sin till love -light

me, I was blind - ed by sin till the love - light

ife
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came
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ft -1-4-m
I Shall Never Forget
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irt r

came in, Till He set this poor cap-tive free; It was
in And He set this cap - tive free; Now I know

ft :F=S:
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love from heav-en a - bove, Glad-den

it was love from heav - en a -bove, Sent to glad - den a

at*.Bfab* 3=^ 3—I—
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soul here, sore - ly be-set, Voice I raise in

soul be - set, So my voice I shall raise in a

1 JE£SEEEEEEl fc=£=£ fc=» P^ -fc-
*
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song of glad praise, Nev - er shall I ev - er for-get.

song of glad praise, And I nev - er shall for get.
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I shall nev-er for - get, No I nev - er shall for-

I shall nev - er for -get,
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Ko. 128 The Morning Special
Copyright, 1949, toy Stamps-Baxter Music * Printing Co.

B. Sexton Daugherty in "Chords of Love" Lynwood M. Smith
ft &__& h N h __JS N__|S fc Ei_£Mi$̂ MM£=m

1. Read - y for the morn - ing train,soon the prom-ised home I'll gain,

2. Now the time is draw ing nigh when 'twill leave for lands on high,

3»- * .-JO- •»•*'
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Got my tick - et and my fare is paid, I'm read - y; I shall join the
I'll be wait -ing when the Savior calls, I'm read- y; Won't it be *

IjsLJLJL
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saints of yore, o - ver on .

the oth - er shore, Where the skies will nev-

hap - py .time o - ver in the sun-bright clime,Where no shad-ow ev-

qpE" gs 52:

Chorus

^T^ESS§-N£
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fade, will nev • er fade. Get read - y, soon
falls, no shad-ows fall. Soon the morn-ing spe-cial leaves

ImLMxJ^U^

''til leav -ing, don't wait

glo - ry land a- bove, my broth-er, do not be
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The Morning Special

f^=Bdlgkg 1
til you are too lata, be read - y, Get
late, itassfi Get your tick-et, foil eal-va-tion

J JJ JJ^J Jfe-
~

S s=fr ^fS ^IT

yoar tick-et, Now, 'twill pass yon safe-ly thra thegato;

thjra re-deem-ioglove, Now, and it will pass yoo thro the gate;
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dou't you hear I they're sing-ing,

Hear the sainted millions ringing out the vict-'ry song,
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If you'd join that hap-py, ho-ly hand, And for-ev-er there re-main,
If yonwant to join that hap-py band,

-*-%- rn i m^ ta!CTy £^tyir-t'^Tr^ i> a fc
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get a-board tha morning train, Leaving soon for glo - ry land.

for glo - ry land*
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No. 129 He Will Lead His Children Home
SPIRITUAL

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
Lonnle B. Combs In "Chords of Love" Bobert B. Christian

-»»--#- ~at ~at "at ~at ~at
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1. We've read and heard the eto-ry in the bless-ed old Book, How the Avails of

2. The Lord said, Broth-er Jo-nah, go to Nin- e -vehland.But he dis - o-

3. The Lord has raised the dead and caused the blind-ed to see, Cleansed the lep-er's

-at -at
—at -at

Jer - i cho the peo-ple marched'round,And when the trumpet sounded, how the

beyed the Lord by nid-ing a- way,Then Jo-nah got con-vert-ed to o-

spoti and turned the wa-ter to wine;TheLordis just the same to-day, and

jBi "j1
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might-y walls shook, Walls a-round that ci - ty came a-tum - ble - ing down,
bey the com-mand,From the whale the Lord de - liv - ered Him on that day,
ev - er will be, There's no oth-er pow-er like the Sav - ior di-vine.

Chorusa mm
The Lord,

Lord de • liv - ered Dan • iel from the hunj- gry Ii - on's den,

He

S ^p=*=i
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rolled,

Eolledthe wa-ters back-ward for old Mo -sea and His men,
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He Will Lead His Children Home

pm m m
lead; The
Lead His peo - pie out of E -gypt's bond-age and its sin;

ku
,
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Lord, He saved^
Lord did calm the o - cean and the might-y winds that blew, Saved the He-brew

} i * 'M =i _£ m -s± m—m _*r fc. a , m m
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He rose;

chil-dren from the fire-y far-nace, too, Rose up from the grave, just like the

W¥=W d£dk £ % m r r r r r r ^it*nnrnnnn' ^^ & tr
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proph-ets said He'd do;

He nev - er will for - sake us, mat-ters

B=gFF^t
g g g
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not what may come, Safe-ly He will lead His faith-ful "chil-dren on home.
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So. 130 Ghords of Love
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music ft Printing Qfc

I>. B. O. In "Chords of Love" Itonnie B. <

1. We bo of • ten meet to sing God's praise, as we trav - el here be - low,

2. Tru - ly I can sing a glad new song, for my soul, has been set free.

3. Sing-ing makes me feel the love of God, bub-bung o • ver in my soul,

^fa^j^ P=& ^££^s*i^^5 =£=2— -gg gg- 'W-
For it helps to change onr sin-ml ways, and more love to Je- sub show;
I can tell His love the whole day long, what joy is thrill-ing me:
Keepsme on the road the saints have trod, pointsme to the shin-ing goal;

Oft it helps to drive sin-clouds a - way, builds our hopes on things a-bove,
You may have your world-ly pleasures here, nev-er sing of heav'n a-bove,
Tho I once waB blind, I now can see, praise the great and matchless Dove,

it fills our souls with joy each day, with its won-drons chords of love.
But I'd rath-er siog His praise so dear, in the won-drons chords of love.

Yes, I love to hear this mel • o - dy in the won-drous chords of love.

y*- -a- y: i*- t*-i*- i*-, - - 3± £: £: 1*- -T" 1*-
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Chorus
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Won-drous chords of love, might-y chords of love.

Let the tones ringout o-ur

JFW-
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Ghords of Love

Praise the Ho-lyDove; Wondrous chords of love.mighty chords of love,
land and sea,

Se£ m^^^ ^mS3* i i i
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x^ Won-drous chords of love.
Heav-en's har-mo-ny is so sweet to me, -

te^g m*^$
No. 131 We'll Understand

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
Katie Bell Smith in "Chords of Love" Isaiah Smith

1. Oft -times the tears of sor-row flow, Hid-ing the sun-light's gold-en glow;

2. Sometimes our load is hard to bear, But when we seek our Lord in prayer,

3. There comes a time when we must part,Al-ways with pain it fills the heart;
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Loved ODes are tak- en from this land,Some day, I know we'll un - der-stand.

He lifts our eyes to heav-en's land, 'Tis there, 1 know we'll un - der-stand.

Hold to the Sav-ior's nail-scarred hand,And He will help us on - der-stand.

;D.S.—Loved ones we'll meet in heav-en's land,At home with God,we'll mi - der-stand.

Chobus . .D. 8.

to*P^SPllpSi^liill
We'll un-der-stand some hap • py day, When all our tears are wiped a- way;
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No. 132 Too Busy
GAT CopyriSht' 1949

>
h* Btraapj-Baxtep Music & Printing Co.b,A,T' ta "Chords of Love" G.A.Thack«r

3j=3t:^g^g^
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WnS g0el?hin? » -long on life's un - e - ven wly, In-tent on

2. Men spend much time in most ev-'ry pleas-tire that is vain, And try the
3. There s time to get and de-vour in en-vy and in strife, For-get-ting

:w=^rv^ =F

gain - ing earth's wealth and fame;
fa - vors of earth to win;
that the best things are free;

-it- rrJ ir J

No time to stud - y Sod's word, no
No time to go to God's bouse and
No time to lay hold on Truth and

time to kneel and pray, No time to hon- or the Savior's name.
r .,^ !y Y1 " Blons ?ain » No time to come and be saved from sin.
build it m - to life, No time to think of s - ter-ni-ty.



Too Busy
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ftTwT
bus - y,

"
'Twill ba to* lata whan the inn goes down.

to think of God's grace,

££jw^fc£fc^H^^^J^l^^̂ ^^ ^̂l^^ii

No. 133 I Need Thee
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Musle & Printing Co.

A.C. „. in "Chords of Love" Arvll Clark

feE^^^^^m
1. 1 am some-times made to won-der why 'Tie bo dark a - long life's

2. Kv-'ry day I need Thy grace di - tine, To pro-tect and guide me
8. Lord, I do not strive for glo - ry here, Neith-er do I seek for
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way .this way; It is then I know * I need Thee, Lord, As I jonr-ney

on, and on; Jnst to know that Thon art by my side, Thro the darkness

gold,earth's gold;But I want to glo - ri - fy Thy name,And be sheltered

Fine Chorus D.Sv—To the ci-ty

=&

day by day, each day. I need
shows the dawn,bright dawn.
in the fold, great fold. I need

Thee each day, Yes, I

Thee each day,

m
i

f Ff* ii£ £3Ei
bright and fair, so fair.

D.S

need Thy ton- der care; Sav-ior, lead

lov-ing eare; Sav-ior.lead

aQ the way
all the way

NWMfffffiarTN ^p



Ho. 134 The Love of God
CopyrfgW, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music ft Prfcrtteg 00* ._.

Rev. Rupert Cravens in "Chords of Love" G. T. 5ffflH

1. Won-drons love from heav'na-bove is thrill -ing in my soul,

2. Glad and free, in lib - er - ty, with Christ I'm one at last,

3. To the end I'll be His friend and suf- fer with Him here,

~=^fe=fcfe=fe
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Rap - tare sweet and joys re-plete a - bide since I am whole;

Cal - va - ry a - vails for me, my sin - ral days are past;

Bear -ing light in - to the night, and spread-tag hope and cheer;

^3 -m g a g£ mw p=t=
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From the night in - to the light I came by grace di - vine,

By the flood, His pre-cious blood, I'm whit - er than the snow,
Then a - bove, with Him in love, I'll reign some hap -py day,

^M? b—be be be he br-^hr he 1* h rr—hr
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All the way from day to day God's ho - ly love doth shine.

Bless - ed peace, a - bid - ing peace, is mine as on I go.
He, the Light, will bless my sight while a - ges pass a - way.

Love of God has flood-ed me with ho - ly light,

.

Now I see shut
no -ly light,



The Love of God

y±ju^?*i*uM£M£voo&zztzSt.TTgol'J JJ-wJ^.Ji7
Je- Baa gave to me my sight, I will sing un-to my King the Christ,ths

my sight, ^

Try to win the lost in sin to Him who freely died.

free-ly died,

-*. ^. ^. fO I
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No. 135 I Have the Witness Within

Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.
J. R. V. in "Chords of Love" J. R. Varacri^^pi^a^

1. 1 have as-sur-ance that Je-sas is mine,Since He has saved me from sin;

2. 1 was a sin-ner, justdrift-inga-long, Far-ther a-way from the light;

3.1am re-deemed by the Savior 's great love,Walking in heav-en - ly light;

u=t
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Now I re-joice in the love that's di-vine, I have the Witness with-in.

I had no hope of de-liv'rance from wrong.E - vil had blind-ed my sight,

Je - 8us will lead me to man-sionsa-bove,Where we' 11 be free from sin's blight.

D.S<—Freed from my doubt.now I sing and I shout, I have the Witness with-in.
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I have the Witness with 'in ,
" Je-sas will keep me from sin;

the Witness with-in. pow-er of sin;
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No. 136 Judgment Is Coming
Copyrlrfrt, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Magna; Co.

HowirdL.B to "Chora* of Lore" —-—•Edward S. Adams

1. Judg-ment day is sure-ly com-ing in the by and by, All out deedswjl

2. Bv - 'ry knee Bhall bow to Christ, and ev-'ry tongue confess Hun aa Lord ol

3. Tell me, are you read-y now to face the judg-ment day, Have you let the

ki'tii^^iffrrii'i i rr

famj^-iJiiJ i
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ii^
be re - cord - ed in the book on high; H here we have been true,

lords and might -y King of Kight-eous-ness; Those who con-fess Hun here,

blood of Je - bus wash your sins a - way? Will you be left out - side,
H1UUU Ol WO - bui n«»iji/«i •»— - «-j- — * - j* iv

we'll live the life that's new, In that home be-yond the sky, with the ransomed.

He will re-ceive up there, End-less life they shall pos-sess,with the Sav-ior.

a place in heav'nde-nied, Or at home with Je-.sus stay, thru the a- gesT

* * *
,

Chorus

im 3 <K" ^*=*
Judg-ment day is sure- Ij ieom&g, .• .'i '

W* must face*™ *
com-ing, Jadg-ment's com-fag,

— * m m
"
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it by and by;

face it by and by;

Shall we hear the bless- ed

^ft^^^fTfT^^



Judgment Is Goming

-y-

wel-eome, En-ter the home on high.

wel-come, hear the wel-eome, on high?
ftm :^£
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Mo. 137 Kneel At the feet of Jesus
Copyright, 1949, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Printing Co.

J.R.M. In "Chords Of Love" James R. MaUe

j
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1. When yon are wea-ry and sick of sin, No earth-ly friend to help yon in,'

2. When earth-ly friends dis-ap-point us so,There's One to whom we still can go;

3. There is a road that is ver - y straight.lt leads the sonl to heaven's gate;

.IT J*w fc£
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Go to the One who can save lost men,
Come, let Him save yon from sin and woe, Kneel at the feet of Je * sua,

Walk in this way ere it is too late,

l
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Chorus
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Kneel at the bat of Jo - bus, Down at the feet of J* - atu;

Pprlni i mm ^p

a
Come, wea-ry soul, give to Him con- trol, Kneel at the feet of Je - sua.
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Anchored FaithNo. 138
Copyrirht, 1943, by Stamp«-Baxt«r Muale * Ptg. G:

J.K. B.,Jr. in "Anchored Faith" , J. R. Baxter, J*.

1. In waves of con - fn - sion my ves - sel was tossed, Not know-ing the
2. Pur-sued by mis - giv-ings I looked for a sign To guide me. to
3. The temp-ters may come and the scof - fers de - ride, My faith is well

§&# £^P^^Tf^^ ^r

I prayed to the Sav-ior, no long - er I'm lost,

I came to the Sav - ior and now He is mine,
I'll trust Him to car - ry me o ' - ver the tide

right way to go,

man-sions of rest,

found-ed, I know;

p^^^p^FF^F-pH

pS Chorus

I ^i=^3=* ^S±^j^EEJEifeE
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The course I should fol-Iow He'll show.
The way that He shows me is best. I have an-chored my faith in the

And heav-en - ly bless-ings be - stow.
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cleft of the Kock, No long-er in sin I roam; The tern-pest may

and dan-ger I roam;

FTF=F=F:^^ l
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blow and the thun-der may shock,The har-bor of love is home.

heav-en my home*
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